School Release Days: All recreation centers are open noon-9pm: Jan 2-3, Jan 17, Jan 20, Feb 17-18, Mar 27, Mar 30-Apr 3. All recreation centers are closed: Jan 1, May 25.

Recreation Centers

Central Gym
3416 4th Avenue S., Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-370-4918 • centralgym@minneapolisparks.org
Cynthia Wilson

Corcoran Recreation Center
3334 20th Avenue S., Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-370-4919 • corcoran@minneapolisparks.org
Dillon Clements

Keewaydin Recreation Center
3030 E. 53rd Street, Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-370-4956 • keewaydin@minneapolisparks.org
Brittany Walsh

Lake Hiawatha Recreation Center
2701 E. 44th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-370-4930 • lakehiawatha@minneapolisparks.org
Ryan Vossen

Lake Nokomis Recreation Center
2401 E. Minnehaha Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-370-4923 • nokomis@minneapolisparks.org
Maggie Mercil

McRae Recreation Center
906 E. 47th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-370-4909 • mcrae@minneapolisparks.org
Heather Susag

Morris Recreation Center
5531 39th Avenue S., Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-370-4934 • morris@minneapolisparks.org
Ron Horwath

Pearl Recreation Center
414 E. Diamond Lake Road, Minneapolis, MN 55419
612-370-4906 • pearl@minneapolisparks.org
Eric Cherland

Powderhorn Recreation Center
3400 15th Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-370-4960 • powderhorn@minneapolisparks.org
Liz Kraus

Sibley Recreation Center
1900 E. 40th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-370-4954 • sibley@minneapolisparks.org
Jotika Weitz

Recreational Hours

January 1 - June 5

Monday-Friday, 3-9 pm
Saturday, 9 am-4 pm

Building Hours

Lower South Service Area Manager

Ann Heath
AHeath@minneapolisparks.org
612-499-3001

Drop into our Recreation Centers

The Park Board offers drop-in activities or ActivePass Programs for visitors to socialize, have fun on their own schedule. Find an activity to suit your style – ping-pong, foosball, games in the gym, board games and much more! Most programs offered daily, year-round; hours subject to change. Ask Recreation Center staff about drop-in programs offered.

Recreation Centers

Community gathering spaces

• Computer labs, gyms, craft rooms, meeting rooms and community kitchens

• Room rental available for meetings, banquets and birthday parties; for more information see page 4

MPRB Commissioners

City of Minneapolis voters elect nine commissioners every four years: one from each of the six park districts, and three that serve at-large. The MPRB performs its many duties through the contributions of elected Commissioners and the leadership of the Superintendent. Their actions are guided according to the following roles and responsibilities.

Chris Meyer, Dist. 1 612-230-6443 X 1
Kale Severson, Dist. 2 612-230-6443 X 2
AK Hassan, Dist. 3 612-230-6443 X 3
Jono Cowgill, Dist. 4 612-230-6443 X 4
Steffanie Musich, Dist. 5 612-230-6443 X 5
Brad Bourn, Dist. 6 612-230-6443 X 6
Londel French, At-Large 612-230-6443 X 7
Meg Forney, At-Large 612-230-6443 X 8
Latricia Vetaw, At-Large 612-230-6443 X 9

www.minneapolisparks.org
The Minneapolis Park System

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) features 251 park properties, including local and regional parks, playgrounds, golf courses, gardens, picnic areas, biking and walking paths, nature sanctuaries, 49 recreation centers and the 55-mile Grand Rounds National Scenic Byway.

The nine-member Board of Commissioners is an independently elected, semi-autonomous body responsible for maintaining and developing the Minneapolis Park system to meet the needs of citizens of Minneapolis. This unique structure allows independent decision-making so the MPRB can efficiently manage the park system and serve the diverse park and recreation needs of the city.

Mission The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board shall permanently preserve, protect, maintain, improve, and enhance its natural resources, parkland, and recreational opportunities for current and future generations.

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board exists to provide places and recreation opportunities for all people to gather, celebrate, contemplate, and engage in activities that promote health, well-being, community, and the environment.

Ranked Best Park System

The Minneapolis Park System has been rated #1 in America by the Trust for Public Land’s ParkScore index among the 100 largest U.S. cities.

ParkScore ratings are based equally on three factors: park access (percent of residents within one-half mile of a park); park size (city size and percent of city area dedicated to parks); and services and investment (number of playgrounds and per capita park spending).

Contact Us

To speak with someone in the Customer Service Department about programs and services, call 612-230-6400.

Si aad ulahadasho qof Soomaali ku hadla warbixin ku saabsan bannaamiyada iyo adeega beeraha raaxada ama parks-ka, fadlan wac 612-230-6574.

Para hablar con un representante en español sobre los programas y servicios que ofrece el parque, por favor de llamar el numero 612-230-6573.

Volunteering

Join more than 9,000 people who make a difference

• Contribute your time and talents
• Assist with special events
• Join the citizen pruning program
• Become a youth sports coach
• www.minneapolisparks.org/volunteer
Renting your Parks and Recreation Centers

We want you to use your park facilities to their full potential! Individuals and groups are encouraged to use the centers and park spaces for self-directed activities.

Meeting Spaces

We offer many types of meeting and open spaces throughout the entire park system for all your meeting needs. Groups may be public and/or private agencies, organizations, businesses, or more informal. There are different permit requirements and special use fees, depending on the use.

Weddings and Receptions

Hold your wedding ceremony at one of the park system’s many reservable, picturesque settings, including Lyndale Rose Garden, Minnehaha Park, the Mississippi Riverfront and Theodore Wirth Park.

Birthday Parties

Make your child’s birthday party special! We are committed to making your child’s birthday a fun and memorable event in the parks.

Meetings and Conferences

Let us host your next meeting, workshop or conference in one of the recreation centers.

Courts and Fields

No matter where you live in Minneapolis, you are never too far from a sports field or court. Hundreds of tennis and basketball courts are available, as well as fields for baseball, softball, cricket, football, field hockey, soccer, lacrosse, rugby and more. Most athletic fields may be rented for scheduled practices and games. Some parks offer single fields, and others offer multiple field sports complexes which can be rented for tournaments. Neiman Sports Complex features eight full-size soccer fields, two baseball fields, two youth baseball/fastpitch softball fields, and one adult softball field.

Any user wishing to reserve an athletic facility must fill out and submit an application form found on the MPRB website. All MPRB owned facilities will be reserved through the following process:

Ongoing blanket permits

Permit reservations for multiple ongoing dates of usage or at regional facilities are permitted through the citywide permit coordinator in the Athletics and Aquatics Department.

Week to week permits at park facilities

Park facilities are permitted on a week to week basis through full-time recreation staff at recreation centers.
Three Ways to Register!

• Online: http://activenet.active.com/minneapolisparks using your Visa/MasterCard/Discover/American Express and your username and password.
• Walk-In: Registrations are accepted in person at any recreation center in Minneapolis during business hours.
• Over the phone: Available only for Visa/MasterCard/Discover/American Express payments. Call the MPRB Customer Service Department at 612-230-6400 or any recreation center during business hours and have your credit card ready to register by phone.

When to Register  Registration will begin on October 23 at 12 pm (noon). Registration is required for all programs, trips and free activities. You are not considered registered until you have paid all fees and you receive a confirmation via email. When registering in person, ask for a receipt.

Class Transfers  You may transfer classes with no fee penalty and you must make them at least one week prior to the class start date assuming there is availability.

Missed Classes  We do not issue refunds for missed classes or for quitting after the class start date.

Up-to-the-Minute Activities  New and fun activities are sometimes added after this publication goes to print. Look on ActiveNet for the most up-to-date activities.

Fee Assistance  The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board Fee Assistance Program assists Minneapolis residents when financial limitations occur. Eligibility for the program is determined by meeting the current income guidelines, completing an application and providing documentation. Fee assistance is for the instructional portion of fees only and not for supplies, extra fees, or admission costs for field trips.

Inclusion Support  Services are available for children and adults with disability related needs who participate in Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board programs. Please contact the Therapeutic Recreation and Inclusion Coordinator at the time of registration to discuss options for successful inclusion. Email inclusion@minneapolisparks.org, call 612-499-9144, or use your preferred Telecommunications Relay Service.

ADA  In accordance with the requirements of Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board will not discriminate against qualified individuals with disabilities on the basis of disability in its services, programs, or activities.

How to Use this Catalog

Archery in the Parks Club
We will continue to stress the 13 steps to archery success in this program. Certified instructors will determine student's dominant eye, teach proper archer form, shot execution, and follow-through. Class will be held indoors and traveling tournaments will be available for additional entry fees.

Ages 8-14
Res $10 / Non-Res $15

Hil King Rec Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Activity Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archery in the Parks Club</td>
<td>Certified instructors will determine student's dominant eye, teach proper archer form, shot execution, and follow-through. Class will be held indoors and traveling tournaments will be available for additional entry fees.</td>
<td>Res $10 / Non-Res $15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity name: Archery in the Parks Club
Activity description: Certified instructors will determine student's dominant eye, teach proper archer form, shot execution, and follow-through. Class will be held indoors and traveling tournaments will be available for additional entry fees.
Activity fee: Res $10 / Non-Res $15
Location: Hil King Rec Center

Refunds  Refund requests must be submitted to the location or department where the program is being held. These procedures include all recreation center programs.

If the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) cancels a program, all registration fees will be fully refunded.

• Programs may be canceled due to low enrollment.
• If a program is canceled, every attempt will be made to give registrants at least 48 hours' notice.
• Refunds will be offered for registrant conflicts that are due to schedule changes initiated by the MPRB.

Refunds due to customer cancelation will be as follows:

In lieu of reduced refunds or administrative fees charges, 100% of the registration fee can be added on your account for future registration fees.

• Cancellation of more than 15 business days before the start of the program: a full refund minus a $5 administrative fee.
• Cancellation of 8 to 15 business days before the start of the program: a 50% refund.
• No refund will be given for cancellations 7 or less business days prior to the start of the program.
• If a cancellation is due to a medical reason or other family circumstance, it can be reviewed by the full-time staff on a case-by-case basis.
• Refunds can only be made by a full-time certified staff.
• Fees for transfers from one MPRB program to another will be reviewed on a case-by-case basis and may be allowed without a penalty.
• If a program is canceled due to weather, refunds may be made on a case-by-case basis.

Absolutely no refunds will be given for participant no-shows.
Nature Activities

Bird Watching
First Saturday of each month at the Kroening Interpretive Center
Saturday mornings at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden
April 8:30-10am May 7:30-9am
Every other Wednesday 8:30-10am beginning April 8 at North Mississippi Park
Wednesday on the Wing at Roberts Bird Sanctuary in Lyndale Park from 6-7pm
Thursdays beginning April 16 from 6–6:45pm at the Wildflower Garden
Mississippi River Flyway Birding 8:30-10am at the River Gorge May 5 & 19

Hikes
Seasonal themes each month at North Mississippi Regional Park
Marvelous Mondays from 5-6pm at Minnehaha Regional Park April 13 & May 11
Weekly Wildflower Walks at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden
Saturdays 1-1:45pm, Tuesdays and Sundays 6-6:45pm beginning April 14
Trail Trekkers all ability hikes at Kroening Interpretive Center
May 2 & June 6 Adults: 10-11am Families: 11:15am-12:15pm

Outdoor Explore
Phenology Hike Club every other Tuesday 4-5pm at North Mississippi
Home School Classes 2nd Tuesday each month at Kroening Interpretive Center
Seasonal topics to discover each month at North Mississippi
Spring Full Moon & New Moon evening programs at the Wildflower Garden

Family Fun
Family Funday Sundays each month at Kroening Interpretive Center
Spring Storytime Wednesdays & Saturdays at the Wildflower Garden 10:30–11am
Monthly Nature Art programs bring creativity outside at North Mississippi
Family Garden Hike Saturdays 11–11:45am, Sundays 4–4:45pm at Eloise Butler
Wildflower Garden beginning April 25

Young Children
Nature Tots 2nd & last Sundays at Kroening Interpretive Center 3:00–4:00 pm
Tuesdays beginning April 21 at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden 10:30–11:30am
Nature Nuts Play Groups at the Peace Garden in Lyndale Park Monday mornings
& Kroening Interpretive Center Wednesday mornings

Adults
Valentine’s Day Snowshoeing Friday February 14th at Roberts Bird Sanctuary
from 6-7:30pm & 8-9:30pm. At North Mississippi Regional Park from 7-8:30pm
Gourmet campfire cooking, nature art projects and outdoor exploration for
grown ups one evening each month from 6-8pm at North Mississippi Park!
Campfire Mingle Jan 23, Mar 19 & May 21 Nature Date Night April 30

Kroening Interpretive Center
in North Mississippi Regional Park
Open year round
• Free Snowshoe check out
• Group field trip programs
• Nature Birthday Party programs
• Check out resources to explore trails
School Release Days & Spring Break Camp
8am-4pm for ages 6-12
Creatures of the Cold Jan 2 & 3
Winter Fun & Games Jan 17
Down in the Dirt Mar 23 - 27
Nature Art & Adventures Mar 30 - Apr 3
612-370-4844
minneapolisparks.org/nmiss

Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden
in Theodore Wirth Regional Park
Open this Spring from 7:30am - 1 hour before sunset daily
• 15 acres of biodiversity
• Group field trip programs
• Check out binoculars and
adventure packs to explore trails
612-370-4903
minneapolisparks.org/ebwg

Neighborhood Nature
Neighborhood Naturalists at your local City Parks! Providing weekly nature
themed kids programs
Nature Nuts: Preschool ages 3-6
Junior Naturalists: Youth ages 6-12
Naturalist Round-up: any ages 0-18
612-313-7725
minneapolisparks.org/nature

Special Events
• Groundhog Day Celebration 1-3pm at Kroening Interpretive Center Sunday, February 2
• Leap Year Day 1-3pm at Kroening Interpretive Center Saturday, February 29
• Earth Day Celebrations: 12:30-3:30pm Sunday, April 19 at Kroening Interpretive Center &
10am-6pm Saturday, April 25 at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden
• Arbor Day 4-8pm at Theodore Wirth Park & Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden Friday April 24
Affordable, Quality School-Age Childcare

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board offers Rec Plus for children in kindergarten-6th grades at neighborhood recreation centers. Rec Plus enables children to experience the positive benefits of a balanced recreation program and provides a safe environment that promotes healthy physical and social development.

Rec Plus operates before and after school, summer and on school release days, depending on the site. The program offers children opportunities to exercise, make new friends, gain confidence and have fun. Activities include games and sports, arts and crafts, homework help, field trips and nutritious snacks.

Contact your desired Rec Plus site for availability and registration information. Full-time and part-time spots are available. Space is limited per site. Rec Plus follows the Minneapolis Public Schools schedule.

Questions:
Margaret Jaeger, Child Development Manager
Bryce Mack, Child Development Supervisor
2117 West River Road
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55411-2227
612-230-6498
612-370-4852
recplus@minneapolisparks.org

Program Fees

Before-School Rec Plus
AM Early: 7:00–8:40 am $7.60/day
AM Late: 7:00–9:40 am $10.20/day

After-School Rec Plus
PM Early: 2:00–6:00 pm $16.50/day
PM Late: 3:10–6:00 pm $11.35/day

School Release Days
7:00 am–6:00 pm (Rec Plus clients) $40/day
(Release Day only) $44/day

Non-Minneapolis residents pay a non-resident rate of 50 percent more for leadership fees.

Partial fee assistance is available for eligible Minneapolis Residents. Qualifying families may also apply through the Hennepin County Child Care Assistance program. Please contact your local park for more information.

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) is an Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer. In accordance with the requirements of Title II of the American with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA), the MPRB will not discriminate against qualified individuals with disabilities on the basis of disability in its services, programs, or activities.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recreation Center</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armatage Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusArmatage@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusArmatage@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>2500 57th St W 55410</td>
<td>612-370-4912</td>
<td>after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audubon Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusAudubon@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusAudubon@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>1320 29th Ave NE 55418</td>
<td>612-370-4910</td>
<td>before/after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusBrackett@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusBrackett@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>2728 39th Ave S 55406</td>
<td>612-370-4924</td>
<td>after school, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Square Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusBryantSquare@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusBryantSquare@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>3101 Bryant Ave S 55408</td>
<td>612-370-4907</td>
<td>before/after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusCorcoran@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusCorcoran@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>3334 20th Ave S 55407</td>
<td>612-370-4919</td>
<td>after school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusFuller@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusFuller@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>4802 Grand Ave S 55419</td>
<td>612-370-4963</td>
<td>after school, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiawatha School Park Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusHiawathaSchoolPark@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusHiawathaSchoolPark@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>4305 E 42nd St 55406</td>
<td>612-370-4952</td>
<td>before/after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keewaydin Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusKeewaydin@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusKeewaydin@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>3030 E 53rd St 55417</td>
<td>612-370-4956</td>
<td>before school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenwood Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusKenwood@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusKenwood@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>2101 W Franklin Ave 55405</td>
<td>612-370-4941</td>
<td>after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Nokomis Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusNokomis@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusNokomis@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>2401 E Minnehaha Pkwy 55417</td>
<td>612-370-4923</td>
<td>summer only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynnhurst Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusLynnhurst@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusLynnhurst@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>1345 Minnehaha Pkwy W 55419</td>
<td>612-370-4914</td>
<td>before/after school, release days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusMatthews@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusMatthews@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>2318 28th Ave S 55406</td>
<td>612-370-4950</td>
<td>after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusMcRae@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusMcRae@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>906 E 47th St 55407</td>
<td>612-370-4909</td>
<td>after school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusNortheast@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusNortheast@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>1530 Johnson St NE 55413</td>
<td>612-370-4920</td>
<td>summer only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusSibley@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusSibley@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>1900 E 40th St 55407</td>
<td>612-370-4954</td>
<td>after school, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusWaite@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusWaite@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>1810 34th Ave NE 55418</td>
<td>612-370-4959</td>
<td>before/after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusWebber@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusWebber@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>4400 Dupont Ave N 55412</td>
<td>612-370-4916</td>
<td>before/after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusWindom@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusWindom@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>2251 Hayes St NE 55418</td>
<td>612-370-4905</td>
<td>after school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Release Days** are an option for all children (including those not enrolled in Rec Plus) who only need childcare on school release days. Space is limited and you must register a minimum of two weeks in advance. We offer nine school release day sites.
Preschool

Corcoran Cubs Preschool
In this preschool program, children will learn and grow through art, creative play and outdoor exploration. The curriculum will focus developing social skills that promote kindergarten readiness, discovery and hands-on learning. Your little cub will gain the ability to solve problems and work together successfully, while exploring the wonders of nature and their imagination.
Ages 2-5
Res $192 / Non-Res $288 / Supply Fee $48

Corcoran Rec Center
#103469 Tu W Th 1/7 - 1/30 10am - 3pm
#103472 Tu W Th 2/4 - 2/27 10am - 3pm
#103470 Tu W Th 3/3 - 3/26 10am - 3pm
#103473 Tu W Th 4/7 - 4/30 10am - 3pm
#103471 Tu W Th 5/5 - 5/28 10am - 3pm

Little Lakers Preschool
Little Lakers is a played based preschool program. Your child will spend the year leaning through play while also working on kindergarten readiness skills. A typical day will include play time both inside and out, stories, math, reading, science, music are and so much more. Our goal is to start your child on the path to a lifelong love of learning.
Ages 3-5 Res $330 / Non-Res $495

Lake Hiawatha Rec Center
#103635 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 3/26 9am - 2pm
Res $220 / Non-Res $330
#103593 M Tu W Th F 4/6 - 5/22 9am - 2pm

Little Mustangs: Preschool
Little Mustangs is a stimulating school year program. Our program provides a safe, welcoming and nurturing environment that keeps children engaged and excited about learning. Play-based activities provide the base foundation for learning and allow children to develop skills necessary as they progress to Kindergarten.
Ages 2-5
Res $200 / Non-Res $300 / Supply Fee $80

Morris Rec Center
#102025 M Tu W Th 1/6 - 1/30 9am - 1pm
#102581 M Tu W Th 2/3 - 2/27 9am - 1pm
#102582 M Tu W Th 3/2 - 3/26 9am - 1pm
#102584 M Tu W Th 4/6 - 4/30 9am - 1pm
#102585 M Tu W Th 5/4 - 6/4 9am - 1pm

Free To Be Three
Designed for the littlest preschooler in mind, this program is for children who would benefit from a smaller class size and shorter day before joining our Kindertots program. We'll create art, read stories, sing songs and discover all the wonderful ways to learn through creative play.
Ages 2
Res $267 / Non-Res $401 / Supply Fee $75

Nokomis Rec Center
#101268 Tu 1/7 - 5/19 9:15am - 11:45am
Res $286 / Non-Res $429 / Supply Fee $75
#101267 W 1/8 - 5/20 9:15am - 11:45am
#101269 Th 1/9 - 5/21 9:15am - 11:45am

Kindertots Preschool
A recreation-based preschool program that will engage and stimulate your child’s intellectual curiosity while imparting social skills, setting the foundation for them to transition into Kindergarten.
Ages 3-5
Res $678 / Non-Res $1,017 / Supply Fee $150

Nokomis Rec Center
#101272 M W 1/6 - 5/20 9am - 12pm
#102172 M W 1/6 - 5/20 1pm - 4pm
Res $701 / Non-Res $1,052 / Supply Fee $150
#101273 Tu Th 1/7 - 5/21 9am - 12pm
Res $341 / Non-Res $512 / Supply Fee $50
#101274 F 1/10 - 5/22 9am - 12pm
Kindertots Preschool Lunch Bunch

The Lunch Bunch is for preschoolers who are ready for a longer day to socialize with their friends. Children will eat lunch, play gym games and have story time.

Ages 3-5 Res $119 / Non-Res $179

Nokomis Rec Center

#101276 M 1/6 - 5/18 12pm - 1pm
Res $126 / Non-Res $189

#101278 Tu 1/7 - 5/19 12pm - 1pm
Res $133 / Non-Res $200

#101277 W 1/8 - 5/20 12pm - 1pm

#101279 Th 1/9 - 5/21 12pm - 1pm

Kindertots Preschool Lunch Bunch Nature Nuts

The Lunch Bunch is for preschoolers who are ready for a longer day to socialize with their friends. Children will eat lunch, play gym games and have story time. In addition, our local naturalist will visit, engaging your child with the wonders of the animal world.

Ages 3-5 Res $119 / Non-Res $179

Nokomis Rec Center

#101280 F 1/10 - 5/22 12pm - 2pm

Precious Gems Preschool

In this preschool program, children will learn and grow through art, music, creative play and outdoor exploration. The curriculum will focus on weekly themes that promote kindergarten readiness, discovery and hands-on learning. Your little gem will gain the ability to solve problems and work together successfully, while exploring the wonders of nature and their imagination. Our hands-on approach to teaching keeps children enthusiastic about learning and the focus on fun!

Ages 3-5

Pearl Rec Center

Full-Time (5 days/week) Res $1,800 / Non-Res $2,700 / Supply Fee $300

#103201 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 5/29 9am - 2pm

Part-Time (2 days/week) Res $980 / Non-Res $1,470 / Supply Fee $120

#104262 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 5/29 9am - 2pm

Part-Time (3 days/week) Res $1,470 / Non-Res $2,205 / Supply Fee $180

#104261 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 5/29 9am - 2pm

Part-Time (4 days/week) Res $1,660 / Non-Res $2,490 / Supply Fee $240

#104260 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 5/29 9am - 2pm

Busy Bees Preschool

Busy Bees Preschool is designed to build active minds, healthy bodies, and happy hearts. Our focus on active play and school readiness keeps children engaged and enthusiastic about learning and socializing with other kids.

Ages 3-5 Res $320 / Non-Res $470

Sibley Rec Center

#103692 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 1/30 9am - 2pm

#103691 M Tu W Th F 2/3 - 2/27 9am - 2pm

#103693 M Tu W Th F 3/2 - 3/26 9am - 2pm

#103716 M Tu W Th F 4/6 - 4/30 9am - 2pm

#103717 M Tu W Th F 5/4 - 5/28 9am - 2pm

Capoeira Martial Arts

Capoeira is an Afro-Brazilian martial art that is over 400 years old, and combines elements of self-defense, music, dance and acrobatics. It offers an excellent and unique outlet for physical conditioning and movement, and promotes the development of overall wellness and emotional well-being in those who practice it. Men, women, and children of all ages, backgrounds, and fitness level enjoy the benefits of training.

Ages 4-12 Res $40 / Non-Res $60

Pearl Rec Center

#102923 F 1/17 - 2/14 5pm - 5:45pm

Res $48 / Non-Res $72

#102925 F 2/21 - 3/27 5pm - 5:45pm

#102926 F 4/10 - 5/15 5pm - 5:45pm

Beginner Ballet

This ballet class is for those who love to move and groove. Our instructor, will lead the kids in basic ballet steps, body flow and stretching while the kids make new friends, laugh and get some structured movement in their day.

Ages 4-6 Res $80 / Non-Res $105

Lake Hiawath Rec Center

#103576 M 1/13 - 3/16 5pm - 6pm

#103617 M 4/6 - 5/25 5pm - 6pm

McRae Rec Center

#102887 Tu 1/14 - 3/17 5pm - 6pm

#102888 Th 1/16 - 3/19 5pm - 6pm

#102897 Tu 4/7 - 5/26 5pm - 6pm

#102898 Th 4/9 - 5/28 5pm - 6pm
Creative Movement with Intro to Ballet
Creative movement is a joyful way for children to explore movement through music, develop physical skills, channel energy and stimulate their imagination. Creative movement activities enhance all areas of learning and growth. Class will provide opportunities for non-competitive, success oriented, FUN self-expression! In this class we will focus on technique, creative back to ballet, tap, and African dance, but it's constantly funky world of jazz dance! Jazz dance can trace it's roots to ballet, tap, and African dance, but it's constantly evolving. In this class we will focus on technique, creative expression, and even learn a routine to perform for family and friends!
Ages 2-3  Res $80 / Non-Res $120
Pearl Rec Center  
#103010  M  1/6 - 3/16  5pm - 5:30pm  Res $48 / Non-Res $72
#103011  M  4/6 - 5/18  5pm - 5:30pm

Creative Movement
A welcoming introductory class for boys and girls that merges music, dance and exercise for budding ballerinas. Class will include the introduction of basic ballet positions and is intended for students who may have previously participated in our program.
Ages 3-5  Res $12 / Non-Res $18
Powderhorn Rec Center  
#101333  Tu  1/7 - 2/11  5:30pm - 6pm  Res $10 / Non-Res $15
#101334  Tu  1/7 - 2/11  6:05pm - 6:35pm
#101335  Tu  2/18 - 3/24  5:30pm - 6pm
#101336  Tu  2/18 - 3/24  6:05pm - 6:35pm

Jazz Dance
Do you love to dance? In this class we will explore the funky world of jazz dance! Jazz dance can trace it's roots back to ballet, tap, and African dance, but it's constantly evolving. In this class we will focus on technique, creative expression, and even learn a routine to perform for family and friends!
Ages 3-7  Res $40 / Non-Res $60
Pearl Rec Center  
#103036  Th  1/9 - 2/6  6:15pm - 7pm
#103037  Th  2/20 - 3/19  6:15pm - 7pm  Res $32 / Non-Res $48
#103038  Th  4/9 - 4/30  6:15pm - 7pm
#103039  Th  5/7 - 5/28  6:15pm - 7pm

Crafts and Creativity
Use your imagination and creativity to bring your art to life. We'll use a variety of mediums such as paint, paper mache and craft supplies in the art projects.
Ages 4-6  Res $10 / Non-Res $15 / Supply Fee $5
Pearl Rec Center  
#103419  Tu  1/7 - 2/4  5:15pm - 6:15pm
#103420  Tu  2/18 - 3/17  5:15pm - 6:15pm
#103421  Tu  4/14 - 5/19  5:15pm - 6:15pm

Kid Creations
This series is designed to get your weekend started with a parent/preschooler activity that encourages creativity and fun. We'll have all the supplies and a leader on hand to instruct and guide your unique projects. Each week we will do a new project from cooking to art to building.
Ages 2-5 Res $35 / Non-Res $43
Morris Rec Center  
#102024  Sa  1/11 - 2/1  9am - 10:30am
#102818  Sa  2/15 - 3/7  9am - 10:30am
#102819  Sa  4/11 - 5/2  9am - 10:30am

Stories and Crafting
Join us for an hour of story telling, arts and crafts! We'll read our favorite kids' books together and then create art pieces that connect to the story of the day. Come ready to create with paint and glue and colors and more! The theme for this session is Winter Wonderland. The last day will be devoted to Valentine's Day.
Ages 3-5  Res $12 / Non-Res $18
Pearl Rec Center  
Winter Wonderland  
#103218  M  1/6 - 2/10  10:30am - 11:30am
All About Animals  
#103221  M  2/24 - 3/23  10:30am - 11:30am
Hurray for Spring!  
#103224  M  4/6 - 5/11  10:30am - 11:30am

Creative Movement for Families
Parents! Dig out those neon boogie shoes and have some family fun moving and grooving with your little ones. Disco ball provided! Parent participation required.
Ages 1-3  Res $56 / Non-Res $84
Nokomis Rec Center  
#102988  Tu  1/28 - 3/17  5pm - 5:30pm  Res $42 / Non-Res $63
#102986  Tu  4/14 - 5/19  5pm - 5:30pm
Preschool (continued)

Ballet and Creative Movement
Children will learn basic dance moves including freestyle and ballet and perform a special recital at the end of the session. Wear comfortable clothes. Leotards are not required. Ballet shoes are encouraged but optional.
Ages 3-4 Res $64 / Non-Res $96
Nokomis Rec Center
#101298 Tu 1/28 - 3/17 5:30pm - 6pm
Res $48 / Non-Res $72
#101257 Tu 4/14 - 5/19 5:30pm - 6pm

Sports

Youth Basketball: 4U Open Morris
Our basketball program emphasizes age appropriate skill development, game structure, and sportsmanship while in a safe learning environment. Priority will be placed on learning the game of basketball and being a part of a team.
Ages 3-4
Res $25 / Non-Res $38 / Supply Fee $10
Morris Rec Center
#102048 M 1/13 - 2/24 5pm - 6pm

Tumbling
Let’s get moving and grooving! In tumbling class we will work on balance, routines and flexibility, all in a safe and supportive environment. Join us as we explore creativity through movement!
Ages 2-5 Res $32 / Non-Res $48
Morris Rec Center
#102046 W 1/15 - 3/4 5pm - 5:45pm
#102047 W 1/15 - 3/4 6pm - 6:45pm
Pearl Rec Center Res $40 / Non-Res $60
#103023 Th 1/9 - 2/6 4:45pm - 5:25pm
#103024 Th 1/9 - 2/6 5:30pm - 6:10pm
#103026 Th 2/20 - 3/19 4:45pm - 5:25pm
#103027 Th 2/20 - 3/19 5:30pm - 6:10pm
Res $32 / Non-Res $48
#103028 Th 4/9 - 4/30 4:45pm - 5:25pm
#103029 Th 4/9 - 4/30 5:30pm - 6:10pm
#103030 Th 5/7 - 5/28 4:45pm - 5:25pm
#103031 Th 5/7 - 5/28 5:30pm - 6:10pm

Little Flippers Gymnastics
We provide a large, safe place with trained gymnastics instructors who introduce children how to do handstands, front and back rolls and balance on special gymnastics props made for little gymnasts.
Ages 4-5 Res $64 / Non-Res $96
Nokomis Rec Center
#101281 M 1/27 - 3/23 5pm - 5:30pm
#101282 M 1/27 - 3/23 5:30pm - 6pm
#101283 Tu 1/28 - 3/24 4:30pm - 5pm
Res $56 / Non-Res $84
#102311 M 4/6 - 5/18 5pm - 5:30pm
#102312 M 4/6 - 5/18 5:30pm - 6pm
#102314 Tu 4/7 - 5/19 4:30pm - 5pm

Eaglets Tee Ball
Tots Tee Ball provides your child an introduction the basics of baseball while you enjoy the beautiful spring weather as a coach or spectator. Your child will learn to swing, throw and run the bases through fun, age appropriate games and drills. Parent volunteer coaches are needed to help lead this program.
Ages 3-5 Res $30 / Non-Res $45
Sibley Rec Center
#103721 Tu 5/5 - 6/9 5pm - 5:45pm
#103722 Th 5/7 - 6/11 5pm - 5:45pm

Hobbies, Clubs Games

Indoor Playground
Does your child have energy to burn? Explore a new world at our highly-interactive, drop-in style social playtime! Playtime is a convenient way for young ones to burn off energy, socialize, and develop motor skills. We think you'll enjoy the social interaction too! It's fun, unstructured play and a total sanity-saver. This is an unsupervised activity; parents or a guardian must accompany their child(ren). No indoor playground March 3rd due to the park being a polling place that day.
Ages 2-6 Free
Corcoran Rec Center
#102833 Tu 1/7 - 3/31 5pm - 8pm
Ages 0-4 Free
Powderhorn Rec Center
#101344 Th 1/9 - 4/30 10am - 1pm
Ages 5 and Under $2 per time
Nokomis Rec Center
#101271 M W 1/6 - 4/29 9:30am - 12:30pm
Res $5 / Non-Res $8
Revolutionary Sports
RevSports instructional classes maximize the time that a player spends developing individual skills. Classes start with an active, skill-based warm-up; transitions into a fun, more challenging game; and ends with an age-appropriate small-sided game.

### RevSports: Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Activity#</th>
<th>Dates and Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TotStars</td>
<td>Ages 2-3</td>
<td>#104122</td>
<td>Tuesdays 1/21 - 2/11  10:30am - 11am</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $44 / Non-Res $52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotStars</td>
<td>Ages 2-3</td>
<td>#104126</td>
<td>Tuesdays 2/25 - 3/24   10:30am - 11am</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $44 / Non-Res $52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotStars</td>
<td>Ages 2-3</td>
<td>#104130</td>
<td>Tuesdays 4/7 - 4/28    10:30am - 11am</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $44 / Non-Res $52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotStars</td>
<td>Ages 2-3</td>
<td>#104134</td>
<td>Tuesdays 5/5 - 5/26    10:30am - 11am</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $44 / Non-Res $52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PresStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104123</td>
<td>Tuesdays 1/21 - 2/11   11:15am - 12pm</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $44 / Non-Res $52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PresStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104127</td>
<td>Tuesdays 2/25 - 3/24   11:15am - 12pm</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $44 / Non-Res $52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PresStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104131</td>
<td>Tuesdays 4/7 - 4/28    11:15am - 12pm</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $44 / Non-Res $52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PresStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104135</td>
<td>Tuesdays 5/5 - 5/26    11:15am - 12pm</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $44 / Non-Res $52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderStars</td>
<td>Ages 4-6</td>
<td>#104178</td>
<td>Wednesdays 1/29 - 2/26 4:30pm - 5:15pm</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $55 / Non-Res $63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderStars</td>
<td>Ages 4-6</td>
<td>#104180</td>
<td>Wednesdays 3/11 - 4/15 4:30pm - 5:15pm</td>
<td>Nokomis</td>
<td>Res $55 / Non-Res $63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderStars</td>
<td>Ages 4-6</td>
<td>#104182</td>
<td>Wednesdays 4/22 - 5/20 4:30pm - 5:15pm</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $55 / Non-Res $63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderStars</td>
<td>Ages 4-6</td>
<td>#104178</td>
<td>Wednesdays 1/29 - 2/26 4:30pm - 5:15pm</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $55 / Non-Res $63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RevSports: Baseball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Activity#</th>
<th>Dates and Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PreStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104242</td>
<td>Wednesdays 4/22 - 5/20 5:45pm - 6:30pm</td>
<td>Nokomis</td>
<td>Res $55 / Non-Res $63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104239</td>
<td>Thursdays 4/23 - 5/21   5:30pm - 6:15pm</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $55 / Non-Res $63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderStars</td>
<td>Ages 4-6</td>
<td>#104243</td>
<td>Wednesdays 4/22 - 5/20 6:30pm - 7:15pm</td>
<td>Nokomis</td>
<td>Res $55 / Non-Res $63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderStars</td>
<td>Ages 4-6</td>
<td>#104240</td>
<td>Thursdays 4/23 - 5/21   6:15pm - 7pm</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Res $55 / Non-Res $63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderStars</td>
<td>Ages 4-6</td>
<td>#104251</td>
<td>Mondays 4/20 - 5/18    5:15pm - 6pm</td>
<td>McRae</td>
<td>Res $55 / Non-Res $63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Revolutionary Sports

RevSports instructional classes maximize the time that a player spends developing individual skills. Classes start with an active, skill-based warm-up; transitions into a fun, more challenging game; and ends with an age-appropriate small-sided game.

### RevSports: Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Activity#</th>
<th>Dates and Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TotStars</td>
<td>Ages 2-3</td>
<td>#104124</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>1/21 - 2/11</td>
<td>11:15am - 11:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotStars</td>
<td>Ages 2-3</td>
<td>#104128</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>2/25 - 3/24</td>
<td>11:15am - 11:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotStars</td>
<td>Ages 2-3</td>
<td>#104132</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>4/7 - 4/28</td>
<td>11:15am - 11:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotStars</td>
<td>Ages 2-3</td>
<td>#104318</td>
<td>Mondays</td>
<td>4/20 - 5/18</td>
<td>5pm - 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotStars</td>
<td>Ages 2-3</td>
<td>#104322</td>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
<td>4/22 - 5/20</td>
<td>5pm - 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotStars</td>
<td>Ages 2-3</td>
<td>#104136</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>5/5 - 5/26</td>
<td>11:15am - 11:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104125</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>1/21 - 2/11</td>
<td>10:30am - 11:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104314</td>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
<td>1/29 - 2/26</td>
<td>4:30pm - 5:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104129</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>2/25 - 3/24</td>
<td>10:30am - 11:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104316</td>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
<td>3/4 - 4/8</td>
<td>4:30pm - 5:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104133</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>4/7 - 4/28</td>
<td>10:30am - 11:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104319</td>
<td>Mondays</td>
<td>4/20 - 5/18</td>
<td>5:30pm - 6:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104323</td>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
<td>4/22 - 5/20</td>
<td>5:30pm - 6:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104327</td>
<td>Thursdays</td>
<td>4/23 - 5/21</td>
<td>5:45pm - 6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreStars</td>
<td>Ages 3-5</td>
<td>#104137</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>5/5 - 5/26</td>
<td>10:30am - 11:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderStars</td>
<td>Ages 4-6</td>
<td>#104320</td>
<td>Mondays</td>
<td>4/20 - 5/18</td>
<td>6:15pm - 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderStars</td>
<td>Ages 4-6</td>
<td>#104324</td>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
<td>4/22 - 5/20</td>
<td>6:15pm - 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderStars</td>
<td>Ages 4-6</td>
<td>#104328</td>
<td>Thursdays</td>
<td>4/23 - 5/21</td>
<td>6:30pm - 7:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nature & Environment

Nature Nuts: Snowy Stories and Games
Enjoy the cold with a wintry story followed by games, songs, and guided play. Includes adventures both indoors and out!
Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Nature Nuts: Animal Survival
Birds, bears and butterflies -- where are they? Learn about animals that escape the cold, hide in the snow, or take a rest until winter is over. Be a detective and figure out what all our animal friends are doing when the weather turns cold.
Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Nature Nuts: Vet School
What does your body have in common with a squirrel, a fish, and a worm? Attend Vet School to find out! Learn basic animal anatomy and body systems. Touch real animal bones and furs. Play games, sing songs, and even perform a check-up, on a live animal!
Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Nature Nuts: Oh Build Me A Home
Experiment with the building techniques invented by animals! Try weaving a nest like a bird, stacking logs like a beaver, digging a burrow like a badger, or sculpting with mud or wax like a bee! Learn how animals are specially adapted for their tasks.
Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Nature Nuts: Spring Blossoms
Dig in the dirt, plant a seed, and watch it grow! Learn the life cycle of a flower and the important job it has in nature. Search the park for flowers and other promising signs of spring.
Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

School Release Days

Bite Sized Bakers - Winter Break Camp
Cozy warm baked goods are a great part of winter. Kids will have hands on fun as we make some real treats and introduce math and counting to make sure our treats come out right. We will read stories about baking, pint sized bakers, and the silly surprises that happen on the way to making the treats. Plus, we'll make some crafts that look almost good enough to eat.
Ages 3-5
Res $45 / Non-Res $68 / Supply Fee $10
New Year's Celebration - Winter Break Camp
Get ready, ring in the New Year with your friends at Pearl Park's preschool. In this fun filled one day camp, kids will celebrate with a dance party, sing songs, play games, and make party favor's to share with family and friends.
Ages 3-5
Res $22 / Non-Res $33 / Supply Fee $5
Pearl Rec Center
#104259  M  12/30/2019  9am - 2pm

Winter Sports - Winter Break Camp
There is always something fun to play, even in Minnesota's coldest season. We will be practicing our silly indoor ice skating, doing experiments with gravity, learning about the luge and even trying some classic sledding. This fun filled class features indoor and outdoor games, crafts and more. Bring clothes for the weather!
Ages 3-5
Res $45 / Non-Res $68 / Supply Fee $10
Pearl Rec Center
#103467  Th F  1/2 - 1/3  9am - 2pm

School Release Day: Kindertots Club
Keep your child engaged in play with science, art, fitness and social activities. We provide a safe, creative environment for your child to enjoy school release days. Bring a friend and double the fun!
Ages 3-5
Supply Fee $15
Nokomis Rec Center
#102390  F  1/17 - 1/17  10am - 12pm
#102391  M  1/20 - 1/20  10am - 12pm
#102392  M  2/17 - 2/17  10am - 12pm
#102393  Tu  2/18 - 2/18  10am - 12pm

Valentine's Crafting & Storytelling
Join us for this special crafting and stories class. Participants will make Valentine's Day themed art projects to share their love with the family and friends.
Ages 3-6
Res $6 / Non-Res $9
Pearl Rec Center
#103427  Th  2/13  5pm - 6pm

Tropical Adventure - Spring Break Camp
Your little explorer will venture into the topics to learn about rain forests and animals. Kids will make brightly colored crafts, play exciting games and learn about the jungle too. Plan your escape from the cold Midwest winter!
Ages 3-5
Res $90 / Non-Res $135 / Supply Fee $20
Pearl Rec Center
#103468  M Tu W Th  3/30 - 4/2  9am - 2pm

Bunnies and Baskets
Join us for this special crafting and stories class. Participants will make a bunny basket - perfect for spring egg hunts!
Ages 3-5
Res $6 / Non-Res $9
Pearl Rec Center
#103462  Tu  4/7  5pm - 6pm

Cooking & Nutrition

Cooking Creations
Put on an apron, step into the kitchen and let's learn to cook! Nothing brings people together like good food. Learn the how to, try new recipes, and learn from your mistakes, all while having fun. Participants will work individually and in small groups, with hands-on experiences making delicious, yet healthy snacks and meals. Safety is emphasized while eye-hand coordination and dexterity improves through lifelong skills.
Ages 8-17
Free
Central Gym
#101091  W  1/1 - 3/25  5pm - 7pm

Harry Potter Kid's Cooking Class
We will help kids make Harry Potter inspired foods! Come on down each week we will cook a new recipe and eat it!
Ages 6-12
Supply Fee $25
Corcoran Rec Center
#103416  Tu  1/14 - 2/4  5:45pm - 6:45pm
#103418  Tu  4/14 - 5/5  5:45pm - 6:45pm
Arts

Capoeira Martial Arts
Capoeira is an Afro-Brazilian martial art that is over 400 years old, and combines elements of self-defense, music, dance and acrobatics. It offers an excellent and unique outlet for physical conditioning and movement, and promotes the development of overall wellness and emotional well-being in those who practice it. Men, women, and children of all ages, backgrounds, and fitness level enjoy the benefits of training.

Ages 4-12 Res $40 / Non-Res $60

Pearl Rec Center
#102923  F 1/17 - 2/14  5pm - 5:45pm
Res $48 / Non-Res $72
#102925  F 2/21 - 3/27  5pm - 5:45pm
#102926  F 4/10 - 5/15  5pm - 5:45pm

Beginning Guitar Music Lessons
Students will learn guitar anatomy, proper posture, basic strumming, basic chords, and basic progressions. Classes will be in a slow informal manner working with the children's paces and abilities.

Ages 7-17 Res $103 / Non-Res $147

Corcoran Rec Center
#102821  M 1/6 - 3/23  6pm - 6:30pm
Res $87 / Non-Res $123
#103370  M 4/6 - 6/1  6pm - 6:30pm

Beginning Drum Music Lessons
We will learn drum names, anatomy, proper posture, stick techniques, counting exercises, basic rhythms, and separation exercises. It is recommended that students purchase their own sticks and a practice pad. MUST COME IN FOR A 2 MINUTE DRUM FITTING BEFORE REGISTERING.

Ages 7-17 Res $103 / Non-Res $147

Corcoran Rec Center
#102820  Tu 1/7 - 3/24  6pm - 6:30pm
Res $87 / Non-Res $123
#103369  Tu 4/7 - 6/2  6pm - 6:30pm

Intermediate Drum Music Lessons
This class is for more advanced students that want to expand their drumming expertise, and who have gone through the beginning drum class.

Ages 7-16 Res $88 / Non-Res $132 / Supply Fee $15

Corcoran Rec Center
#102834  Tu 1/7 - 3/24  7:30pm - 8pm
Res $72 / Non-Res $108 / Supply Fee $15
#103378  Tu 4/7 - 6/2  7:30pm - 8pm

Intermediate Guitar Music Lessons
Students must have a basic knowledge of chords, strumming, and should be able to play simple songs. We will work on more difficult rhythms, chord variations, and music brought in by the student and approved by the instructor.

Ages 7-16
Res $88 / Non-Res $132 / Supply Fee $15

Corcoran Rec Center
#102835  M 1/6 - 3/23  6:30pm - 7pm
Res $72 / Non-Res $108
#103379  M 4/6 - 6/1  6:30pm - 7pm

Piano Lessons
Learn to play the piano, accomplish your musical goals and explore your musical talents! No previous musical experience required. Lessons are 25 minutes beginning on the hour and half hour. The purchase of an approximately $8 instruction manual will be required upon beginning lessons and beginning subsequent levels.

Ages 5+ Res $175 / Non-Res $265

Morris Rec Center
#102028  F 1/10 - 2/28  4pm - 4:25pm
#102029  F 1/10 - 2/28  4:30pm - 4:55pm
#102030  F 1/10 - 2/28  5pm - 5:25pm
#102057  F 3/13 - 5/15  4pm - 4:25pm
#102058  F 3/13 - 5/15  4:30pm - 4:55pm
#102059  F 3/13 - 5/15  5pm - 5:25pm
Private Music Lesson

From strings, brass, and vocal training, whatever you play or sing, Mr. Eric can help improve your young person’s musical ability. The focus will be on dynamics, rhythm, and technique depending on instrument and vocals.

Ages 7-16

Res $110 / Non-Res $165 / Supply Fee $20

Corcoran Rec Center

#103389  M  1/6 - 3/23  5:30pm - 6pm
#102872  M  1/6 - 3/23  7pm - 7:30pm
#102874  M  1/6 - 3/23  7:30pm - 8pm
#102838  M  1/6 - 3/23  8pm - 8:30pm
#102839  M  1/6 - 3/23  8:30pm - 9pm
#102873  Tu  1/7 - 3/24  6:30pm - 7pm
#102871  Tu  1/7 - 3/24  7pm - 7:30pm
#102840  W  1/8 - 3/25  1pm - 1:30pm
#102841  W  1/8 - 3/25  1:30pm - 2pm
#103387  M  4/6 - 6/1  7pm - 7:30pm
#103390  M  4/6 - 6/1  5:30pm - 6pm
#103391  M  4/6 - 6/1  7:30pm - 8pm
#103382  M  4/6 - 6/1  8pm - 8:30pm
#103383  M  4/6 - 6/1  8:30pm - 9pm
#103392  Tu  4/7 - 6/2  6:30pm - 7pm
#103386  Tu  4/7 - 6/2  7pm - 7:30pm
#103384  W  4/8 - 6/3  1pm - 1:30pm
#103385  W  4/8 - 6/3  1:30pm - 2pm

Pre-Ballet

Get ready to dance with the big kids! This class will incorporate ballet positions while providing an introduction to basic ballet technique, style and poise.

Ages 6-12  Res $20 / Non-Res $30

Powderhorn Rec Center

#101350  Tu  1/7 - 2/11  6:40pm - 7:25pm
#101351  Tu  2/18 - 3/24  6:40pm - 7:25pm

Ballet and Creative Movement

Children will warm up with ballet, move into creative movement and jazz dance. There will be a dance recital at the end of the session. Wear comfortable clothes. Leotards are not required. Ballet shoes are encouraged but optional.

Ages 5-8  Res $64 / Non-Res $96

Nokomis Rec Center

#101258  Tu  1/28 - 3/17  6pm - 6:45pm
Res $48 / Non-Res $72
#101299  Tu  4/14 - 5/19  6pm - 6:45pm

Creative Movement with Ballet

An introduction to the foundations of ballet through imaginative movement in a fun and challenging way. The concentration is on "technique" and encouraging student imitation through rhythmic activities and pre-ballet moves. Time for creative expression is part of every class.

Ages 4-7  Res $80 / Non-Res $120

Pearl Rec Center

#103012  M  1/6 - 3/16  5:30pm - 6:15pm
#103013  M  1/6 - 3/16  6:15pm - 7pm
Res $48 / Non-Res $72
#103014  M  4/6 - 5/18  5:30pm - 6:15pm
#103017  M  4/6 - 5/18  6:15pm - 7pm

Ballet

Build on the skills that you learned in Ballet with Creative Movement. You'll incorporate the use of the barre in teaching fundamental poses while working on technique, coordination and balance. Freestyle movement will be a part of every class and a lot of fun for our beginner ballerinas!

Ages 7-12  Res $80 / Non-Res $120

Pearl Rec Center

#103019  M  1/6 - 3/16  7pm - 7:45pm
Res $48 / Non-Res $72
#103021  M  4/6 - 5/18  7pm - 7:45pm

Intermediate Ballet

In this class our instructor will work with the intermediate kids to improve upon their ballet skills and also introduce them to new steps and positions. This is an upbeat class that your budding ballerina will love coming to!

Ages 6-8  Res $80 / Non-Res $105

Lake Hiawatha Rec Center

#103620  M  1/13 - 3/16  6pm - 7pm
#104404  M  4/6 - 5/25  6pm - 7pm

McRae Rec Center

#102893  Tu  1/14 - 3/17  6pm - 7pm
Ages 5-6
#102903  Tu  4/7 - 5/26  6pm - 7pm
**Advance Ballet**

Advanced Ballet is for the Ballerina that has the desire to improve upon their dance skills and to learn some fresh, modern steps along with an introduction to the barre. Our instructor, is eager to lead the kids to fun, learning and laughs!

**Ages** 7-8  
Res $80 / Non-Res $105

**McRae Rec Center**

#102980  W  1/15 - 3/18  6pm - 7pm
#102896  W  4/8 - 5/27  6pm - 7pm

---

**Pantomime**

Come explore the art of Pantomime. Students will receive training on traditional mime movement including characterization, technical skills that include illusion based movement and face make up application.

**Ages** 7-9  
Res $80 / Non-Res $105

**McRae Rec Center**

#102904  W  1/15 - 3/18  7pm - 8pm

---

**Tap Dance: Beginner**

Do you have the energy and rhythm to give tap dance a try? Our instructor is ready for you! We will be exploring the soft shoe & Broadway tap dancing techniques. This class is for the child that has never done Tap and is ready to start learning.

**Ages** 5-10  
Res $80 / Non-Res $105

**McRae Rec Center**

#102894  Th  1/16 - 3/19  6pm - 7pm
#102905  Th  4/9 - 5/28  6pm - 7pm

---

**Tap Dance: Intermediate**

Do you have the energy and rhythm to give tap dance a try? Our instructor is ready for you! We will be exploring the soft shoe & Broadway tap dancing techniques. This class is for the child that has already taken beginning Tap and is ready to learn more.

**Ages** 7-10  
Res $80 / Non-Res $105

**McRae Rec Center**

#102895  Th  1/16 - 3/19  7pm - 8pm
#102906  Th  4/9 - 5/28  7pm - 8pm

---

**Hip Hop Dance**

Music, rhythm and movement come together in the intro to hip-hop class. We will explore this exciting art form through freestyle, moving to the music and learning a routine to perform for family and friends.

**Ages** 6-9  
Res $40 / Non-Res $60

**Pearl Rec Center**

#103032  Th  1/9 - 2/6  7pm - 7:45pm
#103033  Th  2/20 - 3/19  7pm - 7:45pm
Res $32 / Non-Res $48
#103034  Th  4/9 - 4/30  7pm - 7:45pm
#103035  Th  5/7 - 5/28  7pm - 7:45pm

---

**Jazz Dance**

Do you love to dance? In this class we will explore the funky world of jazz dance! Jazz dance can trace it's roots back to ballet, tap, and African dance, but it's constantly evolving. In this class we will focus on technique, creative expression, and even learn a routine to perform for family and friends!

**Ages** 3-7  
Res $40 / Non-Res $60

**Pearl Rec Center**

#103036  Th  1/9 - 2/6  6:15pm - 7pm
#103037  Th  2/20 - 3/19  6:15pm - 7pm
Res $32 / Non-Res $48
#103038  Th  4/9 - 4/30  6:15pm - 7pm
#103039  Th  5/7 - 5/28  6:15pm - 7pm

---

**Pottery**

This class is open to adults with their children ages seven and up. Take advantage of this unique opportunity to enjoy family time while working with clay and learning pottery skills.

**Ages** 7+  
Res $30 / Non-Res $58 / Supply Fee $25

**Nokomis Rec Center**

#101285  M  1/6 - 3/16  6:30pm - 8pm
Res $25 / Non-Res $40 / Supply Fee $30
#101312  M  4/6 - 6/8  6:30pm - 8pm
Pottery
This class provides a great opportunity to work with clay and learn pottery skills. Hand building, throwing and glazing techniques will be taught. Children will make bowls, boxes and wind chimes.
Ages 7-12 Res $30 / Non-Res $58 / Supply Fee $20

Nokomis Rec Center
#101286 M 1/6 - 3/16 5pm - 6pm
Res $25 / Non-Res $40 / Supply Fee $25
#101313 M 4/6 - 6/8 5pm - 6pm

Ceramics for Youth
Kids will learn the basics of working with clay through various hand building and wheel throwing techniques. They'll use their imagination and creativity to make pieces that will be kiln-fired and then brought home admire!
Ages 6-12 Res $20 / Non-Res $30 / Supply Fee $10

Powderhorn Rec Center
#101329 Tu 1/7 - 2/4 4:15pm - 6pm
#103925 Tu 3/31 - 4/28 4:15pm - 6pm
Res $30 / Non-Res $45
#101330 Tu 2/18 - 3/17 4:15pm - 6pm
#103927 Tu 5/5 - 6/2 4:15pm - 6pm

Crafts and Creativity
Use your imagination and creativity to bring your art to life. We'll use a variety of mediums such as paint, paper mache and craft supplies in the art projects.
Ages 7-9 Res $10 / Non-Res $15 / Supply Fee $5

Pearl Rec Center
#103422 Tu 1/7 - 2/4 6:30pm - 7:45pm
#103423 Tu 2/18 - 3/17 6:30pm - 7:45pm
#103424 Tu 4/14 - 5/19 6:30pm - 7:45pm

Craft Class
Create and take home a craft each week! Each week we will do a new fun craft for kids to make and bring home!
No Class March 3rd
Ages 5-13
Res $5 / Non-Res $7.50 / Supply Fee $5

Corcoran Rec Center
#103474 Tu 2/25 - 3/24 6pm - 6:45pm

Health & Fitness

Open Basketball
Lace up your shoes for pick-up basketball games arranged by the players. Work to improve your jump shot, meet new friends, get into shape or take a break from the TV or video games. Whatever the reason, open basketball is the perfect break to your day! Must have an ActivePass, please stop the front desk to receive one.
Ages 8-17 Free

Central Gym
#101099 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 4/3 4pm - 6pm

Keewaydin Rec Center
#102539 F 1/10 - 5/29 4:30pm - 6pm

Tae Kwon Do
Tae Kwon Do classes are tailored to each individual student to promote a fun and healthy workout in a friendly and encouraging environment.
Ages 7+ Res $60 / Non-Res $90

Lake Hiawatha Rec Center
#103599 Tu Th 1/2 - 2/25 6pm - 8pm
#103600 Tu Th 1/2 - 1/23 6pm - 7pm
#103641 Tu Th 1/7 - 4/2 6pm - 8pm
#103643 Tu Th 1/7 - 1/30 6pm - 7pm
#103601 Tu Th 1/28 - 2/25 6pm - 7pm
#103642 Tu Th 3/3 - 4/2 6pm - 7pm

Youth Yoga
Come learn the basics of yoga and mindfulness. Yoga is a great practice that will help develop focus and strength that can help kids in the classroom, on the playing field and in everyday life!
Ages 9-14 Res $56 / Non-Res $84

Keewaydin Rec Center
#102547 W 1/8 - 3/4 8:30am - 9:15am
#102560 W 3/11 - 5/6 8:30am - 9:15am

Sports

Soccer Club
Enjoy soccer all year round, while meeting new friends and learning the fundamentals of soccer. ActivePass is required.
Ages 8-17 Free

Central Gym
#101102 W 1/29 - 3/11 6pm - 9pm
Archery In The Parks
Learn the 11 steps to archery success in this exciting new program. Certified instructors will determine student's dominant eye, teach proper archer form, shot execution, and follow-through. Class will be held indoors following the National Archery in Schools Program regimen.
Ages 8+
Keewaydin Rec Center
Res $32 / Non-Res $48
#102561  M  1/6 - 3/2  4:30pm - 5:30pm
Res $28 / Non-Res $42
#102533  M  3/9 - 5/4  4:30pm - 5:30pm

Court Skills
This is a program designed for girls and boys who want to continue to enhance their skills on the court! Direction and play will include volleyball, badminton, and tennis. Get Out. Get Fit. Have Fun.
Ages 9-14  Res $35 / Non-Res $53
Nokomis Rec Center
#101303  W  1/8 - 2/26  5:30pm - 7pm
#101261  W  3/4 - 4/29  5:30pm - 7pm

Flippers Beginner Gymnastics
We will begin to work on the fundamentals of gymnastics such as handstands, forward and backward rolls, cartwheels, bars, vault and beam. A balanced approach for building confidence and making friends.
Ages 6-8  Res $80 / Non-Res $120
Nokomis Rec Center
#101264  Tu  1/28 - 3/24  5pm - 5:55pm
Res $70 / Non-Res $105
#102388  Tu  4/7 - 5/19  5pm - 5:55pm

Flippers Intermediate Gymnastics
We will work on bars, vault, beam and floor exercises. Students should have the ability to do handstands, forward and backward rolls, cartwheels, and round offs without assistance. Instructors work with students to take their skills to the next level.
Ages 6-8  Res $72 / Non-Res $108
Nokomis Rec Center
#101265  M  1/27 - 3/23  6pm - 6:55pm
Res $63 / Non-Res $95
#102313  M  4/6 - 5/18  6pm - 6:55pm

Flyers Beginner Gymnastics
We will begin to work on the fundamentals of gymnastics such as handstands, forward and backward rolls, cartwheels, bars, vault and beam. A balanced approach for building confidence and making friends.
Ages 9-14  Res $80 / Non-Res $120
Nokomis Rec Center
#101266  Tu  1/28 - 3/24  6pm - 6:55pm
Res $70 / Non-Res $105
#102389  Tu  4/7 - 5/19  6pm - 6:55pm

Team Flyers Gymnastics
Students should have the ability to do handstands, forward and backward rolls, cartwheels, and round offs without assistance. We will be working on USA Gymnastics routines levels 1 - 7 on floor exercise, vault, uneven bars, and balance beam. Gymnasts must compete in four Thursday competitions in April and a city-wide meet on a Saturday in May. Coach approval is needed to register for the team.
Ages 9-14
Res $125 / Non-Res $188 / Supply Fee $75
Nokomis Rec Center
#101295  M Tu  1/27 - 6/2  7pm - 8:45pm

Youth Hockey: Fundamentals
Fundamental Hockey is a learn to skate program designed to introduce young players to the basic concepts of hockey. The focus is on skill building such as skating, stopping, shooting, and passing. Kids will learn the rules of the game and team concepts.
Ages 5-7  Supply Fee $35
Pearl Rec Center
#102924  Sa  1/4 - 2/15  10:30am - 11:30am
Revolutionary Sports
RevSports instructional classes maximize the time that a player spends developing individual skills. Classes start with an active, skill-based warm-up; transitions into a fun, more challenging game; and ends with an age-appropriate small-sided game.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RevSports: Basketball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyStars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RevSports: Basketball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MightyStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyStars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RevSports: Basketball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MiniStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MiniStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyStars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RevSports: Ninja Warrior Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MiniStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MiniStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MiniStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyStars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyStars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Citywide Youth Sports Leagues
The MPRB Athletic, Aquatics and Ice Arena Department provides positive recreation experiences for youth ages 9-18. These experiences help our youth develop new physical and social skills in a fun, participatory and safe environment under the guidance of knowledgeable and supportive coaches. In this way Youth Sports programs contribute to the individual’s physical, social, emotional, cultural and educational growth and development.

Registration Information
For more information, stop in or call your local park. You may need to register directly through a specific activity council (separate from but in cooperation with parks).

FAQ
Will I need to purchase additional equipment in order for my child to participate?
Equipment needs vary by sport and/or Recreation Center. Please check with your Recreation Center prior to registration.

How is my child’s age division determined?
By pre-established age guidelines set by the Youth Sports Department. Age verification in the form of a birth certificate, baptismal certificate, immunization card, certification from school administration, etc. is required for participation.

How many days per week will my child practice?
On average, the team will practice 1-2 times per week.

How many games will my child play?
On average, the team will play games 1-3 times per week, for a total of 8-12 games per season.

Where will my child practice and play games?
Practices will take place at your recreation center or at a nearby facility. The majority of games will be played within the city limits of Minneapolis.

How will I receive information about practices and games?
Information about practices and games will come from your recreation center. Game information will also be available online at www.teamsideline.com/minneapolisparks.

How will I know if a practice or game is cancelled?
Practice cancellation information will be provided by your recreation center.

Sports Leagues by Season
Note that practices may start 14-30 days prior to the month indicated, depending upon the site.

Winter Sports
Basketball (January-early March)
• 11U Basketball: birthdates 9/1/08-9/1/10
• 12U Basketball Open: birthdates 9/1/07-9/1/08
• 13U Basketball Girls: birthdates 9/1/06-9/1/08
• 13U Basketball Open: birthdates 9/1/06-9/1/07
• 14U Basketball Open: birthdates 9/1/05-9/1/06
• 16U Basketball Girls: birthdates 9/1/03-9/1/06
• 16U Basketball Open: birthdates 9/1/03-9/1/05
• 18U Basketball: birthdates 9/1/01-9/1/03

Hockey (January-February)
• Squirts Hockey: birthdates 9/1/10-9/1/13
• Penguins Hockey: birthdates 9/1/06-9/1/10
• 11U Hockey: birthdates 9/1/08-9/1/10
• 13U Hockey: birthdates 9/1/06-9/1/08
• 15U Hockey: birthdates 9/1/04-9/1/06
• Polar Bears Hockey: birthdates 9/1/03-9/1/06

Wrestling (January-March)
• 6U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/13-9/1/14
• 8U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/11-9/1/13
• 10U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/09-9/1/11
• 12U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/07-9/1/09
• 14U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/05-9/1/07

Summer Sports
RBI baseball (mid May-July)
RBI softball (mid May-July)
Track (mid May-mid July)
Tennis (July)

Fall Sports
Football (August-November)
Soccer (mid August-October)
Volleyball (October-December)
Youth Recreation Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recreation Centers</th>
<th>Winter Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Gym</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3416 4th Avenue S., Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Basketball" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3334 20th Avenue S., Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Basketball" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Keeywadin</em></td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3030 E. 53rd Street, Minneapolis, MN 55417</td>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Basketball" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Nokomis</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2401 E. Minnehaha Pkwy, Minneapolis, MN 55417</td>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Basketball" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McRae</em></td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 E. 47th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Basketball" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pearl</em></td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 E. Diamond Lake Road, Minneapolis, MN 55419</td>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Basketball" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powderhorn</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400 15th Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Basketball" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sibley</em></td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 E. 40th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Basketball" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The Recreation Center collaborates with an activity council to offer sports leagues.

Get in the Game

We are looking to hire dependable, enthusiastic and knowledgeable men and women to officiate youth and adult sports for Park Board athletic leagues. Officials have the opportunity to be involved in a variety of sports at various recreation centers in Minneapolis. Previous sports officiating experience preferred but not necessary.

**Job Qualifications:**
- At least 16 years old
- Submit and pass a Criminal Background Check
- Complete Concussion Awareness Training
- The ability to interact well with adults and children
- The ability to understand and apply rules

**To apply or for more information**
- Applications available at [www.minneapolisparks.org/jobs](http://www.minneapolisparks.org/jobs)
- Email officials@minneapolisparks.org

If a team does not have enough players, we may combine teams.
Youth Basketball: 6U Open
Our basketball program emphasizes age appropriate skill development, game structure, and sportsmanship while in a safe learning environment. Priority will be placed on learning the game of basketball and being a part of a team. Game will be held on Saturday mornings, times will range from 9:30am to 12:30pm.

Ages 5-6  Res $35 / Non-Res $53

Keewaydin Rec Center
#104284  M  1/6 - 2/29  6pm – 7pm
#104285  Tu  1/7 - 2/29  6pm – 7pm

Supply Fee $35
Pearl Rec Center
#102920  F  1/17 - 3/20  6pm - 8pm

Youth Basketball: 8U Girls
Participants will increase social skills, develop healthy, active habits and learn the value of teamwork, sportsmanship, game structure and strategy all in a fun and safe environment. Skills such as dribbling, passing, shooting and rebounding will be taught and practiced. Score will not be kept.

Ages 7-8  Supply Fee $35

Pearl Rec Center
#102922  M  1/6 - 3/16  6pm - 7pm

Keewaydin Rec Center
#104286  W  1/8 - 2/29  6pm - 3:30pm

Youth Basketball: 8U Open
Our basketball program emphasizes age appropriate skill development, game structure and sportsmanship while in a safe learning environment. Priority will be placed on learning the game of basketball and being a part of a team. Practice times vary during the week; please check with your park. Game will be held on Saturday mornings, times will range from 9:30am to 12:30pm.

Ages 7-8  Res $35 /Non-Res $53

Corcoran Rec Center
#103994  W  1/8 - 2/29  5:30pm - 10:30am

Keewaydin Rec Center
#104287  M  1/6 - 2/29  7pm - 8pm
#104288  Tu  1/7 - 2/29  7pm - 8pm
#104289  W  1/8 - 2/29  7pm - 8pm

Supply Fee $35
Pearl Rec Center
#102921  Tu  1/7 - 3/17  6pm - 8pm

Powderhorn Rec Center
#101369  Tu  1/7 - 2/29  5:30pm - 6:30pm

Mentoring & Development
Junior Journalist
We are asking questions, documenting information, and discussing current events, and topic. We will provide the pencils and note pads, as we go into our communities and report what we know about issues that affect our lives everyday.

Ages 8-17  Free

Central Gym
#101095  Tu Th  12/31/19 - 4/9  5:30pm - 7:30pm

Homework Helps
We provide the time, the place, and the assistance to ensure your child completes their homework completely and correctly. Our friendly staff is available to help you tackle your homework so that you succeed in school. We assist with homework, practice basic skills, or help in studying for an upcoming test.

Ages 6-17  Free

Central Gym
#101094  Th  1/2 - 4/2  5pm - 7pm

Boys Group
Join us for a fun young men's group! We go on field trips, talk about issues to help you make wise decisions, and work to change our community!

Ages 11-17  Free

Central Gym
#101089  Tu  1/7 - 3/31  6:30pm - 7:30pm

Fly-Girls: Girls Group
Are you a Fly Girl? Take this quick test to find out. Fly Girls are beautiful on the inside and out, confident, bold in their actions for themselves and others, bright in their decision making and are always focused on becoming what they were meant to be in life! Join us for our awesome girl group. The world is waiting on you to be all you can be!

Ages 11-17  Free

Central Gym
#101093  Th  1/9 - 3/19  5pm - 6pm
Hobbies, Clubs Games

Skilled Board Games
Get out of the house and enjoy friendly competition at this drop-in activity. Play Scrabble, Apples To Apples, Trivial Pursuit, Uno and many more games to choose from. Borrow a game or bring a game of your own to play. Fun for everyone!
Ages 6-16 Free
Central Gym
#101101  M  1/6 - 3/30  3pm - 5pm

Madden Night
Come out to see who has the best skills with Madden. There will be prizes for the winners and the teams that maintain the best records.
Ages 8-17 Free
Central Gym
#101096  Tu  1/7 - 3/31  7pm - 9pm

Group Games
Come play group games such as dodgeball, floor hockey, flag football or soccer with your friends. If the weather is nice, we will take the games outside! ActivePass is required for this program, please stop by the front desk to receive one.
Ages 6-14 Free
Keewaydin Rec Center
#102537  W  1/8 - 5/20  4:30pm - 5:30pm

Dinner and a Movie
Need a kid-free night? Bring them down to the park to enjoy dinner and a movie! Kids will enjoy some active group games in the multipurpose room after the movie.
Ages 5-12 Free
Central Gym
#101098  Th  1/2 - 3/26  6pm - 8pm
Supply Fee $8

Corcoran Rec Center
#102825  Th  1/9  5:30pm - 7:30pm
#102826  Th  1/23  5:30pm - 7:30pm
#102827  Th  2/13  5:30pm - 7:30pm
#102828  Th  2/27  5:30pm - 7:30pm

Kids Night Out
Start your weekend out with a fun night out! Kids Night out, is your Fun Zone as we provide different weekly activities from movies to special games to parties! Don't miss the fun!
Ages 5-14 Res $8 / Non-Res $12
Lake Hiawatha Rec Center
#103621  F  1/3 - 5/22  6pm - 9pm
March Madness Bracket Challenge
Do you think you have what it takes to pick all the winners in the college basketball March Madness bracket challenge? Come to the Park and see if you have what it takes to be a winner.

Ages 10-16 Free
Central Gym
#101097 M 2/24 - 3/23 3pm - 5pm

Nature & Environment
Snowshoeing
Snowshoeing is a great way to get outside and enjoy the winter! A naturalist will be available to show you the basics and then you are free to explore the park on your own. Bring yourself, your neighbors, your friends, and even your kids!

Ages 5+ Free
Keewaydin Rec Center
#104102 Th 1/16 5:30pm - 7pm
#104103 Th 2/13 5:30pm - 7pm
Morris Rec Center
#103756 Th 3/5 - 3/26 4:30pm - 6:30pm

Jr. Naturalists: Naturalist Round Up
Naturalists will 'round up' available kids for fun, hands-on activities and games. We may include portions of our other nature-based programs. Each day will be different. No need to register, just stop on by!

Ages 6-12 Free
Keewaydin Rec Center
#104105 Th 4/2 - 4/30 4:30pm - 5:30pm
Nokomis Rec Center
#103796 Tu 2/4 - 3/24 5:30pm - 6:30pm
Morris Rec Center
#103761 M 4/13 - 5/18 4:30pm - 5:30pm
Powderhorn Rec Center
#103839 Tu 1/7 - 2/11 5:30pm - 6:30pm
#103840 Tu 4/28 - 5/19 5:30pm - 6:30pm
Corcoran Rec Center
#104117 W 4/15 - 5/20 5pm - 6pm

Jr. Naturalists: Build a Birdhouse w/Elpis
Make a birdfeeder, birdhouse, basket, or similar small woodworking project to bring home! The park naturalist will co-facilitate the group with 1-2 staff from Elpis Enterprises, an organization that provides youth job training and mentoring.

Ages 6-12 Res $5 / Non-Res $8
Pearl Rec Center
#103788 Th 4/2 4pm - 5pm

Jr. Naturalists: Naturalist Round Up
Naturalists will 'round up' available kids for fun, hands-on activities and games. We may include portions of our other nature-based programs. Each day will be different. No need to register, just stop on by!

Ages 6-12 Free
Corcoran Rec Center
#104117 W 4/15 - 5/20 5pm - 6pm

School Release Days
School Release Days: Winter Break
Each school release day will be filled with tons of fun. A typical schedule is open gym schedule is 1-3pm for elementary and middle school kids and 3-5pm for high school students. Other activity options include ice skating, dodgeball, arts and crafts, and movies. A schedule for each school break schedule will be available a week in advance.

Ages 8-17 Free
Pearl Rec Center
#103331 M Tu Th F 12/23/2019 - 1/3 1pm - 5pm

School Release Day: Kid’s Club
Keep your child engaged during school break. They can come to the gym to play a game of basketball, dodgeball or kickball and try their hand at a make and take craft project. Bring a friend and double the fun! These are self directed activities. No gym supervision is provided.

Ages 8-12 Free
Nokomis Rec Center
#101289 Th F 1/2 - 1/3 12:30pm - 2:30pm
#101291 M F 1/17 - 1/20 12:30pm - 2:30pm
#101290 M Tu 2/17 - 2/18 12:30pm - 2:30pm
#101292 M- F 3/27 - 4/3 12:30pm - 2:30pm
School Release Day: Art
Enjoy making your own beautiful art creations? Join us and we'll create art projects that will engage your "artsy" side.
Ages 8-13
Free
Morris Rec Center
#102031  Th  1/2 - 1/2  2pm - 3pm

School Release Day: Cooking and a Movie
Join us for lunch and a movie! Kids will help staff make lunch and then enjoy a movie while you eat!
Ages 5-12
Res $8 / Non-Res $12
Morris Rec Center
#102033  F  1/3  1pm - 4pm

School Release Day: Dodgeball Mania
Fast-paced and fun, dodgeball is a great winter sport for indoor enthusiasts. Join us for heart-pounding dodgeball games such as Trench, Medic and Protect the President.
Ages 6-12
Free
Sibley Rec Center
#103701  F  1/3  2pm - 4pm
#103724  F  4/3  2pm - 4pm

School Release Day: Gym Jam
Come play group games such as dodgeball, floor hockey, flag football or soccer with your friends. If the weather is nice, we will take the games outside!
Ages 8-13
Free
Morris Rec Center
#102034  F  1/17  2pm - 4pm

School Release Day: Snow Day!
Go outside and play in the snow! Activities include a snowman building contest and sledding. Warm up with a cup of hot chocolate.
Ages 6-12
Free
Pearl Rec Center
#103338  F  1/17 - 1/17  2pm - 4pm

School Release Day: Black History Movie Night
Take a break, kick your feet up and catch a flick with fellow movie fans. Reserve your spot for dinner and the latest Black History movie.
Ages 6-12
Supply Fee $5
Sibley Rec Center
#103702  M  2/17  5pm - 7:30pm

School Release Day: Black History Jeopardy
Do you know you Black History trivia? If not, then play Black History Jeopardy, is just want you need. We will separate into teams, and the first team to have the most points will win a prize.
Ages 6-12
Supply Fee $3
Sibley Rec Center
#103700  Tu  2/18  2pm - 4pm

School Release Day: Lunch and Movie
Take a break, kick your feet up and catch a flick with fellow movie fans. Reserve your spot for lunch and the latest movie.
Ages 6-12
Supply Fee $10
Sibley Rec Center
#103726  F  3/27  12pm - 2:30pm

Spring Break Science Camp
Come prepared to get messy as we try lots of different science experiments! We will do some outside weather permitting! It will be a fun filled week of experiments; some of which you can even take home!
Ages 5-12
Supply Fee $10
Corcoran Rec Center
#103477  M Tu W Th F  3/30 - 4/3  1:30pm - 4pm

School Release Day: Craft-Friendship Bracelets
They're all the rage in the schools. Stop by to make cute, colorful rubber band bracelets to make for yourself or trade with a friend.
Ages 6-12
Free
Sibley Rec Center
#103704  Tu  3/31  1pm - 3pm

School Release Day: Spring Crafts
It's time to get ready for the Spring. We will decorate the building and then take a look at how Spring is celebrated! We will make crafts that are just for Spring.
Ages 6-12
Free
Sibley Rec Center
#103705  W  4/1  2pm - 4pm
April Fools Stories and Crafting
Let's get crazy! In this special crafting and stories class, kids will work on bringing their favorite April Fools Day jokes to life.
Ages 6-9  
Res $6 / Non-Res $9
Pearl Rec Center
#103464  W  4/1  1pm - 2:30pm

School Relea Day: Baking Buddies
We will bring the group into the test kitchen to bake some treats. Kids will learn about measurements, ingredients, mixing and more! We will end the class with the most fun part - the taste test!
Ages 6-12  
Supply Fee $5
Sibley Rec Center
#103706  Th  4/2  2pm - 4pm

Bunnies and Baskets
Join us for this special crafting and stories class. Participants will make a bunny basket - perfect for spring egg hunts!
Ages 6-9  
Res $6 / Non-Res $9
Pearl Rec Center
#103463  Tu  4/7  6:15pm - 7:30pm

Trips & Tours
Field Trip: Snow Tubing
Zip down the hill at Buck Hill and take the treadmill up and do it again!
Ages 6-12  
Supply Fee $18
Keewaydin Rec Center
#99319  F  1/3  11am - 2pm

Field Trip: Grand Slam
Take some swings in the batting cages, get your squad for laser tag, or try out your skills in mini golf!
Ages 5-12  
Supply Fee $18
Keewaydin Rec Center
#102984  F  1/17  11am - 3pm

Field Trip: Vertical Endeavors
Rock climbing is one of the fastest growing sports. Learn how to climb on different routes for all skill levels that offer a great workout, both physically and mentally.
Ages 5-12  
Supply Fee $18
Keewaydin Rec Center
#103318  Tu  2/18  11am - 3pm

Field Trip: Skateville
Let's lace up the skates and have a blast rolling around the rink!! Roller blades are available for an additional fee at Skateville.
Ages 6-12  
Supply Fee $18
Keewaydin Rec Center
#102985  F  3/27  11am - 2:30pm

Field Trip: Tropics Waterpark
Come experience our tropical themed waterpark with activities designed for all ages. Enjoy Shipwreck Beach, our zero-depth play area that features a shipwreck boat slide, interactive splashing palm tree and challenging and fun water walk.
Ages 6-12  
Supply Fee $18
Keewaydin Rec Center
#103322  M  3/30  11am - 3pm

Field Trip: Movie
Each child will receive admission to the movie and a kid's tray consisting of popcorn, drink and candy. Movie and exact time will be determined once the date gets closer.
Ages 6-12  
Supply Fee $14
Keewaydin Rec Center
#102554  W  4/1  11am - 2pm

Field Trip: Minnesota History Center
History comes to life through interactive exhibits at the Minnesota History Center! Exhibits include Then Now Wow, Minnesota's Greatest Generation and Weather Permitting.
Ages 6-12  
Supply Fee $15
Keewaydin Rec Center
#102553  F  4/3  10:30am - 3:30pm
Cooking & Nutrition

Cooking Creations
Put on an apron, step into the kitchen and let's learn to cook! Nothing brings people together like good food. Learn the how to, try new recipes, and learn from your mistakes, all while having fun. Participants will work individually and in small groups, with hands-on experiences making delicious, yet healthy snacks and meals. Safety is emphasized while eye-hand coordination and dexterity improves through lifelong skills.
Ages 8-17  Free
Central Gym
#101091  W  1/1 - 3/25  5pm - 7pm

Arts

ART-tastic Music
Show off your creative music skills while enjoying refreshments and learning different forms of music with your community.
Ages 13-17  Free
Central Gym
#101113  W  1/1 - 3/4  6pm - 8pm

Beginning Guitar Music Lessons
Students will learn guitar anatomy, proper posture, basic strumming, basic chords, and basic progressions. Classes will be in a slow informal manner working with the children's paces and abilities.
Ages 7-17  Res $103 / Non-Res $147
Corcoran Rec Center
#102821  M  1/6 - 3/23  6pm - 6:30pm
Res $87 / Non-Res $123
#103370  M  4/6 - 6/1  6pm - 6:30pm

Beginning Drum Music Lessons
We will learn drum names, anatomy, proper posture, stick techniques, counting exercises, basic rhythms, and separation exercises. It is recommended that students purchase their own sticks and a practice pad. MUST COME IN FOR A 2 MINUTE DRUM FITTING BEFORE REGISTERING.
Ages 7-17  Res $103 / Non-Res $147
Corcoran Rec Center
#102820  Tu  1/7 - 3/24  6pm - 6:30pm
Res $88 / Non-Res $132 / Supply Fee $15

Intermediate Drum Music Lessons
This class is for more advanced students that want to expand their drumming expertise, and who have gone through the beginning drum class at Corcoran Park.
Ages 7-16  Res $72 / Non-Res $108 / Supply Fee $15
Corcoran Rec Center
#103378  Tu  4/7 - 6/2  7:30pm - 8pm

Intermediate Guitar Music Lessons
Students must have a basic knowledge of chords, strumming, and should be able to play simple songs. We will work on more difficult rhythms, chord variations, and music brought in by the student and approved by the instructor.
Ages 7-16  Corcoran Rec Center
Res $88 / Non-Res $132 / Supply Fee $15
#102835  M  1/6 - 3/23  6:30pm - 7pm
Res $87 / Non-Res $123
#103379  M  4/6 - 6/1  6:30pm - 7pm

Private Music Lesson
From strings, brass, and vocal training, whatever you play or sing, Mr. Eric can help improve your young person's musical ability. The focus will be on dynamics, rhythm, and technique depending on instrument and vocals.
Ages 7-16  Res $110 / Non-Res $165 / Supply Fee $20
Corcoran Rec Center
#103389  M  1/6 - 3/23  5:30pm - 6pm
#102872  M  1/6 - 3/23  7pm - 7:30pm
#102874  M  1/6 - 3/23  7:30pm - 8pm
#102838  M  1/6 - 3/23  8pm - 8:30pm
#102839  M  1/6 - 3/23  8:30pm - 9pm
#102873  Tu  1/7 - 3/24  6:30pm - 7pm
#102871  Tu  1/7 - 3/24  7pm - 7:30pm
#102840  W  1/8 - 3/25  1pm - 1:30pm
#102841  W  1/8 - 3/25  1:30pm - 2pm
#103387  M  4/6 - 6/1  7pm - 7:30pm
#103390  M  4/6 - 6/1  5:30pm - 6pm
#103391  M  4/6 - 6/1  7:30pm - 8pm
#103382  M  4/6 - 6/1  8pm - 8:30pm
Rock Band Music Lessons
Adults & advanced children in all rock band instruments are invited to work and play in this session. Once a month intermediate kids, adults and all instruments will be invited to work as a band putting their individual musical work into the context of ensemble playing.
Ages 12-18 Res $119 / Non-Res $168.50
Corcoran Rec Center
#103383 M 4/6 - 6/1 8:30pm - 9pm
#103392 Tu 4/7 - 6/2 6:30pm - 7pm
#103386 Tu 4/7 - 6/2 7pm - 7:30pm
#103384 W 4/8 - 6/3 1pm - 1:30pm
#103385 W 4/8 - 6/3 1:30pm - 2pm

Craft Class
Create and take home a craft each week! Each week we will do a new fun craft for kids to make and bring home! No Class March 3rd
Ages 5-13 Res $5 / Non-Res $7.50 / Supply Fee $5
Corcoran Rec Center
#103474 Tu 2/25 - 3/24 6pm - 6:45pm

Health & Fitness
Bojutsu Japanese Martial Art
Bojutsu is a Japanese martial art specializing in the use of a five-foot staff. Students learn improved hand skills, coordination, physical conditioning and some aspects of Japanese culture. The curriculum includes forms performed alone and two-person action techniques for disarming and pinning partners. Each student is taught how to be a good partner and avoid injury to oneself and others. Students may bring their own staffs, but they may not be longer than 5 feet, 3 inches. Ordinary street clothing may be worn, but sweat pants and t-shirt or martial arts pants and shirt are preferable.
Ages 14-98 Free
Corcoran Rec Center
#102847 Tu 1/7 - 3/24 8pm - 9pm
Res $101 / Non-Res $141.50
#103394 Tu 4/7 - 6/2 8pm - 9pm

Open Basketball
Lace up your shoes for pick-up basketball games arranged by the players. Work to improve your jump shot, meet new friends, get into shape or take a break from the TV or video games. Whatever the reason, open basketball is the perfect break to your day!
Ages 8-17 Free
Central Gym
#101099 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 4/3 4pm - 6pm

Tae Kwon Do
Tae Kwon Do classes are tailored to each individual student to promote a fun and healthy workout in a friendly and encouraging environment.
Ages 7+ Res $60 / Non-Res $90
Lake Hiawatha Rec Center
#103599 Tu Th 1/2 - 2/25 6pm - 8pm

Youth Yoga
Come learn the basics of yoga and mindfulness. Yoga is a great practice that will help develop focus and strength that can help kids in the classroom, on the playing field and in everyday life!
Ages 9-14 Res $56 / Non-Res $84
Keewaydin Rec Center
#102547 W 1/8 - 3/4 8:30am - 9:15am
#102560 W 3/11 - 5/6 8:30am - 9:15am

Pottery
This class is open to adults with their children ages seven and up. Take advantage of this unique opportunity to enjoy family time while working with clay and learning pottery skills.
Ages 7+ Res $30 / Non-Res $58 / Supply Fee $25
Nokomis Rec Center
#101285 M 1/6 - 3/16 6:30pm - 8pm
Res $25 / Non-Res $40 / Supply Fee $30
#101312 M 4/6 - 6/8 6:30pm - 8pm
**Sports**

**Archery In The Parks**
Learn the 11 steps to archery success in this exciting new program. Certified instructors will determine student’s dominant eye, teach proper archer form, shot execution, and follow-through. Class will be held indoors following the National Archery in Schools Program regimen taught in over 12,000 schools throughout the country. Equipment is standardized to be safe, durable and universally fit any student.

*Ages 8+ Keewaydin Rec Center*
Res $32 / Non-Res $48

#102561 M 1/6 - 3/2 4:30pm - 5:30pm
Res $28 / Non-Res $42

#102533 M 3/9 - 5/4 4:30pm - 5:30pm

**After School Open Gym**
Hoop it up after school. Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays - Elementary/Middle School; Tuesdays and Thursdays - High School. Schedule varies on school release days.

*Ages 9-17 Free*
Pearl Rec Center

#104263 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 6/5 3:15pm - 5pm

**Soccer Club**
Enjoy soccer all year round, while meeting new friends and learning the fundamentals of soccer.

*Ages 8-17 Free*
Central Gym

#101102 W 1/29 - 3/11 6pm - 9pm

**Hobbies, Club & Games**

**Books Are for Us Reading Club**
Let's walk one block to the Hosmer Library, check out some books or do something special on the computer. We will read a new book every two weeks to enhance our reading skills.

*Ages 12-17 Free*
Central Gym

#101088 Th 1/2 - 4/2 3pm - 5pm

**Nite Owlz**
Is your teen sitting on the couch doing nothing? Do you want them to have a blast? Teens take over the recreation center to hang out with friends, listen to music, play basketball, play video games and more. Bring your teen to the recreation center to join in on the fun!

*Ages 12-18 Free*
Powderhorn Rec Center

#101347 F Sa 1/3 - 5/30 8pm - 11pm

**Skilled Board Games**
Get out of the house and enjoy friendly competition at this drop-in activity. Play Scrabble, Apples To Apples, Trivial Pursuit, Uno and many more games to choose from. Borrow a game or bring a game of your own to play. Fun for everyone!

*Ages 6-16 Free*
Central Gym

#101101 M 1/6 - 3/30 3pm - 5pm

**Madden Night**
Come out to see who has the best skills with Madden. There will be prizes for the winners and the teams that maintain the best records.

*Ages 8-17 Free*
Central Gym

#101096 Tu 1/7 - 3/31 7pm - 9pm

**Open Gym**
Come play group games such as dodgeball, floor hockey, or soccer with your friends. We will meet in the park building and go over to the school gym as a group. No Open Gym when Minneapolis Public Schools do not have school.

*Ages 8-16 Free*
Keewaydin Rec Center

#102539 F 1/10 - 5/29 4:30pm - 6pm

**March Madness Bracket Challenge**
Do you think you have what it takes to pick all the winners in the college basketball March Madness bracket challenge? Come to the Park and see if you have what it takes to be a winner.

*Ages 10-16 Free*
Central Gym

#101097 M 2/24 - 3/23 3pm - 5pm
Mentoring & Development

Junior Journalist
We are asking questions, documenting information, and discussing current events, and topic. We will provide the pencils and note pads, as we go into our communities and report what we know about issues that affect our lives everyday.
Ages 8-17 Free
Central Gym
#101095  Tu Th  12/31/2019 - 4/9  5:30pm - 7:30pm

Homework Helps
We provide the time, the place, and the assistance to ensure your child completes their homework completely and correctly. Our friendly staff is available to help you tackle your homework so that you succeed in school. We assist with homework, practice basic skills, or help in studying for an upcoming test.
Ages 6-17 Free
Central Gym
#101094  Th  1/2 - 4/2  5pm - 7pm

Boys Group
Join us for a fun young men's group! We go on field trips, talk about issues to help you make wise decisions, and work to change our community!
Ages 11-17 Free
Central Gym
#101089  Tu  1/7 - 3/31  6:30pm - 7:30pm

Fly-Girls: Girls Group
Are you a Fly Girl? Take this quick test to find out. Fly Girls are beautiful on the inside and out, confident, bold in their actions for themselves and others, bright in their decision making and are always focused on becoming what they were meant to be in life! Join us for our awesome girl group. The world is waiting on you to be all you can be!
Ages 11-17 Free
Central Gym
#101093  Th  1/9 - 3/19  5pm - 6pm

Nature & Environment

Snowshoeing
Snowshoeing is a great way to get outside and enjoy the winter! A naturalist will be available to show you the basics and then you are free to explore the park on your own. Bring yourself, your neighbors, your friends, and even your kids!
Ages 5+ Free
Keewaydin Rec Center
#104102  Th  1/16  5:30pm - 7pm
#104103  Th  2/13  5:30pm - 7pm
Morris Rec Center
#103756  Th  3/5 - 3/26  4:30pm - 6:30pm

Adult

Arts

Ceramics
Beginning and experienced pottery students will receive expert instruction in wheel throwing and hand building techniques. Fees include instruction, one bag of clay, use of tools and glazes, firing of projects and use of Open Studio while enrolled in the program.
Ages 18+ Res $130 / Non-Res $195 / Supply Fee $50
Powderhorn Rec Center
#103919  M  3/23 - 6/1  6:30pm - 9:30pm
#103920  Tu  3/24 - 6/2  6:15pm - 9:15pm
#103921  W  3/25 - 6/3  6pm - 9pm
#103922  Th  3/26 - 6/4  9am - 12pm
#103923  Th  3/26 - 6/4  6:30pm - 9:30pm
#103924  Sa  3/28 - 6/6  10:30am - 1:30pm
Res $115 / Non-Res $172.50 / Supply Fee $50
#103919  M  3/23 - 6/1  6:30pm - 9:30pm
Adult Ceramics
Beginning and experienced pottery students will receive instruction in hand building techniques and plaster mold making. This class is hand building and some wheel throwing. Students can choose to focus on functional pottery or sculpture. Fees include instruction, clay, tools, and glazes.

Ages 18+ Res $98 / Non-Res $147

Keewaydin Rec Center
#102531 W 1/8 - 2/19 6:30pm - 9pm
#102529 Th 1/9 - 2/20 6pm - 8:30pm
#102532 W 2/26 - 4/15 6:30pm - 9pm
#102530 Th 2/27 - 4/16 6pm - 8:30pm
#102652 W 4/22 - 6/3 6:30pm - 9pm
#102651 Th 4/23 - 6/4 6pm - 8:30pm

Rock Band Music Lessons
Adults & advanced children in all rock band instruments are invited to work and play in this session. Once a month intermediate kids, adults and all instruments will be invited to work as a band putting their individual musical work into the context of ensemble playing.

Ages 12-119 Res $101 / Non-Res $141.50

Corcoran Rec Center
#103394 Tu 4/7 - 6/2 8pm - 9pm

Health & Fitness
Bojutsu Japanese Martial Art
Bojutsu is a Japanese martial art specializing in the use of a five-foot staff. Students learn improved hand skills, coordination, physical conditioning and some aspects of Japanese culture. The curriculum includes forms performed alone and two-person action techniques for disarming and pinning partners. Each student is taught how to be a good partner and avoid injury to oneself and others. Students may bring their own staffs, but they may not be longer than 5 feet, 3 inches. Ordinary street clothing may be worn, but sweat pants and t-shirt or martial arts pants and shirt are preferable.

Ages 14+ Free

Corcoran Rec Center
#102822 Th 1/2 - 3/26 7pm - 8:30pm
#103371 Th 4/2 - 6/4 7pm - 8:30pm

Walking Club
Let's get fit with a early afternoon walk. We will walk the gym for 60 minutes with music and walk rotations. A great way to meet people and work your vitals.

Ages 18+ Free

Central Gym
#101104 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 4/3 2:30pm - 3:30pm

Walking and Strength Training
Join us to stretch, walk and work on upper body strength utilizing free weights and elastic bands. Motivating music, great instruction and more. This class is great for staying limber and strong!

Ages 18+ Free

Pearl Rec Center
#103003 Tu F 1/7 - 3/27 9am - 10am
#103004 Tu F 4/7 - 6/5 9am - 10am

Vinyasa Yoga
Yoga is a mindfulness practice that brings you closer to an inner sense of peace by connecting mind and body through your breath. Build internal energy and control the fluctuations of your mind and energy with these flowing postures! Vinyasa yoga is for all ages and experience levels.

Ages 18+ Res $48 / Non-Res $72

Keewaydin Rec Center
#102544 M 1/6 - 2/10 7pm - 8pm
#104426 Sa 1/11 - 2/15 10:30am - 11:30am
#104421 M 2/17 - 3/23 7pm - 8pm
#104429 Sa 2/22 - 3/28 10:30am - 11:30am
#104422 M 4/6 - 5/11 7pm - 8pm
#104430 Sa 4/11 - 5/16 10:30am - 11:30am

Yoga for Flexibility
A slower version of a typical vinyasa class. You will flow mindfully through this steady and thoughtful practice to focus more on alignment, awareness, and breath. Each class will incorporate poses to help improve flexibility of movement and physical balance. This class is appropriate for all levels with modifications offered.

Ages 18+ Res $48 / Non-Res $72

Keewaydin Rec Center
#104423 W 1/8 - 2/12 10am - 11am
#104424 W 2/19 - 3/25 10am - 11am
#104425 W 4/8 - 5/13 10am - 11am
Yoga for Strength & Flexibility
This is an energizing yoga practice with an emphasis on linking postures together in a flowing fashion supported by the breath. The primary focus is on learning to master poses with proper alignment and mental focus. As you maintain a consistent practice, your strength, flexibility, balance and overall well-being will improve.

Yoga Sculpt
A total body workout, Yoga Sculpt classes are set to energizing music and designed to tone and sculpt every major muscle group. This class complements your regular yoga practice while boosting your metabolism and pushing your strength and flexibility to new heights. Free weights are added to a Vinyasa Yoga sequence, creating resistance and intensifying each pose. Sculpt class.

Yoga
Breathe and relax! Vinyasa Yoga emphasizes the connection between movement and breath with graceful and intentional transitions between postures. Improve your balance and strength, feel energized and focused. A great start or finish to any day! This program is brought to you by Out in the Backyard, funded by Allina.

Chair Yoga
Chair yoga is a gentle form of yoga that is practiced sitting on a chair or standing using a chair for support. This class is designed for participants who may be unable to participate in a traditional yoga class due to the effects of aging or disabilities. However, Chair yoga is a great practice for everyone, as it deepens flexibility and strengthens personal body awareness.

Lake Hiawatha Rec Center
#103649  Sa  1/4 - 5/30  10:45am - 11:45am

Yoga for Anxiety
This gentle yoga class is for any one who suffers from anxiety and the stress associated with anxiety. We will work with breathing techniques and yogic practices that will help you learn how to connect your mind and body. With repeated practice, these tools may help you manage your anxiety more effectively. Please wear comfortable clothing and bring a yoga mat.

Nokomis Rec Center
#101296  M  1/6 - 3/16  5:30pm - 6:45pm
Res $49 / Non-Res $74
#101318  M  3/2 - 5/18  5:30pm - 6:45pm

Morris Rec Center
#102017  M  1/6 - 1/27  1:30pm - 2:30pm
#102018  M  2/3 - 2/24  1:30pm - 2:30pm
#102050  M  3/2 - 3/23  1:30pm - 2:30pm
#102575  M  4/6 - 4/27  1:30pm - 2:30pm

Keewaydin Rec Center
#102545  W  1/8 - 2/12  6pm - 7pm
#104419  W  2/19 - 3/25  6pm - 7pm
#104420  W  4/8 - 5/13  6pm - 7pm

Powderhorn Rec Center
#101360  Sa  1/4 - 5/30  9:30am - 10:30am

Lake Hiawatha Rec Center
#103613  W  1/8 - 5/27  6pm - 7pm

Lake Hiawatha Rec Center
#103613  W  1/8 - 5/27  6pm - 7pm

Yoga
Come join us for a session of yoga. The view is spectacular and the atmosphere so encouraging and inviting! Try this gentler, more mindful approach to yoga that honors where your body is right now. You will work toward a stronger, more flexible and more youthful body over time, while strengthening your mind/body connection.

Ages 18+  Res $6 / Non-Res $9

Yoga
Improve yourself with yoga! This inner and outer body workout uses deep breathing and stretching poses that strengthen, energize and release stress. Beginner to Intermediate level class.

Ages 18+  Res $70 / Non-Res $105
Gentle Hatha Yoga
We will explore a variety of traditional yoga poses while focusing on mindful breathing. Sun salutations, warrior poses, balancing postures, shoulder and hip opening poses comprise the sequence of each class. All levels are encouraged to join in!
Ages 18+  Res $32 / Non-Res $48
Pearl Rec Center
#103176  Tu  1/7 - 1/28  5:30pm - 6:30pm
#103177  Tu  2/4 - 2/25  5:30pm - 6:30pm
#103179  Tu  3/3 - 3/31  5:30pm - 6:30pm
#103180  Tu  4/7 - 4/28  5:30pm - 6:30pm
#103181  Tu  5/5 - 5/26  5:30pm - 6:30pm

Tai Chi
Would you like to feel more energetic and less stressed? Take some time to recharge and restore next to beautiful Lake Hiawatha. Spring Forest Qigong is a movement and meditation practice that can help you to heal yourself and to heal others. The slow gentle, slow movements help balance your body. Guided meditations help you build a sense of inner peace. When your body is in balance and connected to love you can heal more quickly and more completely.
Ages 18+  $5 donation
Lake Hiawatha Rec Center
#103648  W  1/8 - 5/27  3:30pm - 4:30pm

Tai Chi Chih Advanced Practice
For those who want to deepen their Tai Chi Chih practice in a supportive, community setting.
Ages 18+  Res $35 / Non-Res $53
Nokomis Rec Center
#101294  W  1/8 - 2/26  6pm - 7pm
#101316  W  3/4 - 4/22  6pm - 7pm

Tae Kwon Do
Tae Kwon Do classes are tailored to each individual student to promote a fun and healthy workout in a friendly and encouraging environment.
Ages 18+  Res $65 / Non-Res $90
Lake Hiawatha Rec Center
#103603  Tu Th  1/2 - 1/23  7pm - 8pm
#103645  Tu Th  1/7 - 1/30  7pm - 8pm
#103602  Tu Th  1/28 - 2/20  7pm - 8pm
#103646  Tu Th  2/4 - 2/27  7pm - 8pm
#103647  Tu Th  3/3 - 4/2  7pm - 8pm

Zumba
Zumba Fitness® is the only Latin-inspired dance-fitness program that blends red-hot international music, created by Grammy Award-winning producers, and contagious steps to form a "fitness-party" that is downright addictive.
Ages 18+  Free
Powderhorn Rec Center
#101372  M W  1/6 - 5/27  6:30pm - 7:30pm

Get Fit
This is a total fitness program designed especially for seniors. This program is safe, self-paced, and will help to make exercise a regular part of your life.
Ages 50+  Free
Nokomis Rec Center
#101270  Tu Th  1/7 - 3/26  3:15pm - 4:15pm
#101308  Tu Th  4/7 - 6/4  3:15pm - 4:15pm

SAIL - Stay Active and Independent for Life
SAIL is an exercise and education program for older adults meeting twice a week for 12 weeks for one hour. Classes are led by RSVP Program through Volunteers of America in Partnership with Minneapolis Park & Recreation. The program includes a combination of aerobic conditioning, strength training, and balance exercises which have been shown to decrease the risk of falling. The program was developed through Washington State Public Health with support from the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
Ages 55+  Free
Pearl Rec Center
#103063  M W  1/6 - 3/25  9:15am - 10:15am
#103066  M W  4/6 - 6/3  9:15am - 10:15am
Get Strong!

Strong bodies and minds cultivate strong communities! Whether you want to hike longer, run faster, stand taller, or pick up your grandkids, we all have a reason to Get Strong! What’s yours? Henry leads a fun but focused drop-in class designed to meet you at your current fitness level, whether you are a beginner or have been exercising for years. Using a combination of bodyweight, dumbbells, bands and balls, you will increase your knowledge of strength training, flexibility, and mobility in an inclusive and non-judgmental setting. Class is brought to you by OIBY (Out in the Backyard).

Ages 18+ Free

Sibley Rec Center
#103698 Th 1/16 - 3/26 6:30pm - 7:30pm
#103723 Th 4/2 - 5/28 6:30pm - 7:30pm

Sports

Pickleball

Our active adults are on the move. Come and try pickleball (it’s a cross between tennis and ping pong). We provide a welcoming environment for recreational players. Learn the game and have fun! We also have ping pong, bean bag, archery and basketball. New activities will be added to the mix to keep things fun!

Ages 50+ $3 per visit

Powerhorn Rec Center
#101348 M 1/6 - 3/23 11am - 1pm
Ages 18+ Res $30 / Non-Res $45

Pearl Rec Center
#103045 W 1/8 - 4/15 1pm - 3pm

Hobbies, Clubs Games

Spades & Dominos

Looking for an opportunity to challenge some serious spades and domino players. Games will be played on a time limit based on the amount of participants. This is a great way to incorporate skill and a little card draw to see your outcome.

Ages 18+ Free

Central Gym
#101103 M W 1/6 - 3/30 7pm - 9pm

Bridge Club

Enhance your bridge skills, build new friendships, and gather to enjoy a great game! No partners needed to attend; pairings formed as individuals arrive. New players are always welcome to join anytime - feel free to bring friends. Bring a bag lunch; coffee and refreshments are available a small donation or bring a treat to share.

Ages 50+ Free

Pearl Rec Center
#103006 Tu 1/7 - 6/2 9:30am - 2pm

Seniors Social and Crafting Club

Indulge your creative side by knitting, needlepoint, scrap booking or whatever interests you. Participants bring their own materials. Join the club for interesting conversation and crafting over a cup of coffee.

Ages 55+ Free

Sibley Rec Center
#103710 Tu 1/7 - 3/24 9:30am - 12pm
#103730 Tu 3/31 - 5/26 9:30am - 12pm

500 Club

Bauers, No Trump, Nula and Slam are some of the terms you’ll hear while playing 500. Meet your friends and master this always exciting game! No partners needed to attend; pairings formed as individuals arrive.

Ages 50+ Free

Morris Rec Center
#102016 W 1/8 - 3/25 1:30pm - 4:30pm
#102049 W 4/8 - 5/27 1:30pm - 4:30pm

Basic Dog Obedience

We will learn basic obedience commands - attention, sit, down- and teach good manners and canine social skills to reinforce appropriate behavior. This class is for dogs eight months and older. Dogs DO NOT come to the first class.

Ages 18+ Res $75 / Non-Res $113

Nokomis Rec Center
#101259 M 1/6 - 2/24 7pm - 7:45pm
#101300 M 3/2 - 4/20 7pm - 7:45pm
#101260 M 5/4 - 6/22 7pm - 7:45pm
Advance Dog Obedience
This class is for dogs who have had basic training. We will build on the basic obedience commands - attention, come, stay, loose leash walking - while adding distractions. Good manners and canine social skills are reinforced to encourage appropriate canine behavior. Please call the park for more information.

Ages 18+ Res $75 / Non-Res $113

Nokomis Rec Center
#101256 M 1/6 - 2/24 8pm - 8:45pm
#101253 Tu 1/7 - 2/25 8pm - 8:45pm
#101254 M 3/2 - 4/20 8pm - 8:45pm
#101255 Tu 3/3 - 4/21 8pm - 8:45pm
#101297 M 5/4 - 6/22 8pm - 8:45pm

Senior Luncheon
Park Staff will prepare you lunch with a delicious dessert. Coffee and water will be served with the meal. Sign up early to reserve your space at the table. Please register at least one week in advance so we know how many people to expect. You can register online, call or stop by the park to register. We will play Bingo after the luncheon, so stay and play a few games!

Ages 50+ Supply Fee $7

Sibley Rec Center
#103708 Tu 1/7 11:30am - 1:30pm
#103709 Tu 3/3 11:30am - 1:30pm
#103727 Tu 4/7 11:30am - 1:30pm
#103729 Tu 5/5 11:30am - 1:30pm
#103755 Tu 6/2 11:30am - 1:30pm

Keewaydin Rec Center
#102541 Tu 1/21 11:30am - 1:30pm
#102542 Tu 3/17 11:30am - 1:30pm
#102557 Tu 4/21 11:30am - 1:30pm
#102558 Tu 5/19 11:30am - 1:30pm

Trips & Tours

Senior Trip: Basement Ladies Musical and Lunch
HARK! THE BASEMENT LADIES SING is the latest installment in the Church Basement Ladies musical series. It is December 1960, and members of this rural community have gathered around their reel-to-reel tape player to record a special Christmas greeting for one of their boys serving overseas. As the ladies serve up coffee and cookies, Pastor suffers from a case of stage fright, Mavis smuggles a piglet into the kitchen, a surprise visitor leaves Karin speechless, and the Widow Vivian Snustad gets caught in an embarrassing situation.

Ages 50+ Supply Fee $35

Nokomis Rec Center
#102037 Th 1/9 11:30am - 4:30pm

Pearl Rec Center
#102036 Th 1/9 11:30am - 4:30pm

Sibley Rec Center
#102038 Th 1/9 11:30am - 4:30pm

Senior Trip: Old Log Theater
A trip to the Old Log Theater in Excelsior MN with a beautiful lake scenery. This trip includes lunch with open bar, bus ride and musical. The musical will be a murder mystery or biography.

Ages 50+ Res $30 / Non-Res Check Fees Below / Supply Fee $25

Nokomis Rec Center
#102041 W 3/18 10:30am - 3:30pm

Pearl Rec Center
#102040 W 3/18 10:30am - 3:30pm

Sibley Rec Center
#102043 W 3/18 10:30am - 3:30pm

Senior Trip: Outlet Mall and Dinner
Join us for a day of shopping and fun as we head to the Eagan Outlet Malls and the Jensen's for dinner. Shopping and dinner is not covered by registration fee.

Ages 50+ Supply Fee $10

Nokomis Rec Center
#102069 Th 4/9 2pm - 8:30pm

Pearl Rec Center
#102070 Th 4/9 2pm - 8:30pm

Sibley Rec Center
#102071 Th 4/9 2pm - 8:30pm
Senior Trip: Excelsior Street Car and Farmers Market
Enjoy a trolley trip along a half-mile of track built on the former right-of-way of the Minneapolis and St. Louis Railway. The car makes a stop at our car barn so passengers can view a photo gallery of hotels, trains, paddle-wheel boats and landmarks from the 1800s and see work in progress on a streetcar restoration. After our trip we will head to a local Brewer for lunch and then off to the Excelsior Farmer's Market for some shopping.
Ages 50+  Supply Fee $15
Nokomis Rec Center  
#102938  Th  5/19  10am - 2pm
Pearl Rec Center  
#102937  Th  5/19  10am - 2pm
Sibley Rec Center  
#102936  Tu  5/19  10am - 3pm

Senior Trip: St. Paul Lunch & Boat Tour
We will begin our cruise in St. Paul where we will eat lunch at (Joseph's Grill) then we will take a scenic boat tour from Harriet Island. Cost of lunch is not included in the cost of the tour. Choose Pearl, Lake Nokomis or Sibley as your pickup site.
Ages 50+  Supply Fee $25
Nokomis Rec Center  
#102883  Th  6/25  10am - 2pm
Pearl Rec Center  
#102935  Th  6/25  10am-2pm
Sibley Rec Center  
#102884  Th  6/25  10am-2pm

Family Activities

School Release Day: Skating Party
Join us on the last day of winter break for skating and pick up hockey. Take a break to warm up with a complimentary cup of hot chocolate. We have dozens of loaner skates available in our warming room. If you love hockey, sign up for the youth hockey team!
All Ages  Free
Pearl Rec Center  
#103333  F  1/3  1pm - 4pm

Zumba
Bring your family out to a night of Zumba. What a great way to exercise while enjoying your family. We will move to the Latin sounds of beats and drums as we learn various dance moves.
All Ages  Free
Central Gym  
#101112  M W  1/6 - 4/29  6pm - 7pm

Family Zumba Exercise Dance Class
Come to the Park for a comfortable setting for all ages to get a work out on. Youth and adults are welcome in this FREE class. Certified ZUMBA instructor Silvia Perez is the facilitator.
All Ages  Free
Corcoran Rec Center  
#102831  M W F  1/6 - 3/27  5:30pm - 6pm

Basketball Jamboree
Come out and show off your basketball skills. We will place you on a team and play games in a fun and safe environment. Great way to meet new people and get some exercise.
All Ages  Free
Central Gym  
#101084  M  1/6  3pm - 7pm

Family Ceramics
Parents and their children will receive warm and friendly guidance to express creativity through color and form. Plan on getting dirty learning hand building and wheel throwing techniques. The last date scheduled will be reserved for pick up of projects only.
Ages 5+  Res $40 / Non-Res $60
Powderhorn Rec Center  
#101337  F  1/10 - 2/7  4:15pm - 6pm
#101338  F  2/21 - 3/20  4:15pm - 6pm

Community Sing
Join members of your community for a sing-a-long led by Whitney. Songs and instruments from various cultures will be used. No experience is necessary, just the desire to sing!
All Ages  Free
Powderhorn Rec Center  
#101331  Th  1/16, 2/20, 3/19  6:30pm - 8pm
Chess Chillin'
New to chess or looking for a challenging game? Come join your friends and neighbors for casual chess. All ages and levels are welcome. Bring your own chess set, or check one out from the front desk.
All Ages Free
Central Gym
#101090 Tu 1/7 - 3/3 6pm - 8pm

Family Ice Fishing
It's Family Day on the ice! Learn about fishing equipment, fish identification and ice safety before going out on Lake Nokomis to catch (and release) your very own fish. A park naturalist will be there too for those who want to try snow shoes! Co-sponsored by the MN Department of Natural Resources and Friend's of Lake Nokomis.
All Ages Free
Nokomis Rec Center
#101263 Sa 1/18 12pm - 3pm

Family Flippers
Parents will work with trained instructors to teach their children basic how to do front and back rolls, balance on a beam and other fundamental tumbling skills using fun props to bring out the gymnast in everyone!
Ages 3-5 Res $48 / Non-Res $72
Nokomis Rec Center
#101262 M 1/27 - 3/23 4:30pm - 5pm
Res $42 / Non-Res $63
#102310 M 4/6 - 5/18 4:30pm - 5pm

Black History Month: Movie Night
A movie will be offered every Thursday in the month of February to honor Black History Month. Each movie will be culturally based, with a focus on achievement and overcoming. This will be co-sponsored with Green Central School, and will be a great way for the community to see the new things that are happening in the community. Movies will be randomly selected each week.
All Ages Free
Central Gym
#101086 Th 2/6 - 2/20 6pm - 8:30pm

Family Snowshoe Adventure
Snowshoeing is a great way for families to get outside together in the winter! Depending on the snow conditions and the group, in addition to simply practicing with the snowshoes there may be additional activities such as winter birding, winter plant identification, snowshoe games and attempting advanced maneuvers such as the two-stepped 180 degree turn! Wear your boots to the park, and we will loan you snowshoes that buckle over the top of them.
Ages 5+ Res $4 / Non-Res $6
Pearl Rec Center
#103782 Tu 2/18 3pm - 4:30pm

Skate Night
Lace up your skates or get your skateboard and lets have some fun! Work on some new tricks or just practice with your friends and family but enjoy yourself while exercising.
All Ages Free
Central Gym
#101100 F 2/28 - 3/27 5pm - 7pm

Family Zumba Exercise Dance Class
Come to the Park for a comfortable setting for all ages to get a work out on. Youth and adults are welcome in this FREE class. Certified ZUMBA instructor Silvia Perez is the facilitator.
All Ages Free
Corcoran Rec Center
#103377 M W F 3/30 - 6/5 5:30pm - 6pm

Family Open Gym
Take advantage of family open gym to shoot hoops and play games. This open gym is intended for families to enjoy quality time together. Parents must be in attendance with children.
All Ages Free
Pearl Rec Center
#103360 Tu Th 3/19 - 4/23 6pm - 8pm

Spring Break Candy Bingo
BINGOOOOO! A great time to hang out with friends during Spring Break, and win some candy. You can play up to two cards and win every time you get bingo.
All Ages Free
Central Gym
#101122 Tu Th 4/7 - 4/9 3pm - 5pm
Night Before New Year's Eve
Join us for Nokomis East Neighborhood Association's (NENA) Annual Night Before New Year's Event. A family friendly event that includes fun for all ages!
All Ages            Free
Nokomis Rec Center  #101284  M 12/30/2019  5:30pm - 7:30pm

Frost Fest
Join us for the annual Frost Fest! The Kids Dance DJs will be here to get the party started with some "cool" and groovy tunes and contests. Food trucks and other vendors will offer a variety of menu options. The community event features indoor and outdoor activities including ice skating, carnival games, a cake walk, campfire with s'mores, and door prizes.
All Ages            Free
Pearl Rec Center    #103044  F 1/10   6pm - 9pm

Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
Celebrate the history of Martin Luther King, Jr. with performances and lunch. Doors open at 11am. Be sure to join us for this free, family-friendly event. Volunteers are welcome!
All Ages            Free
Powderhorn Rec Center #101345  M 1/20  11am - 2pm

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Event
Come and celebrate the life and movement of Dr. King. This event will be open to the public with recitals, choirs, music, dance, a guest speaker, and an old fashion soul food dinner.
All Ages            Free
Central Gym         #101092  M 1/20  3pm - 4:30pm

SnoDaze
Join us for a fun night of music, ice skating, fire pit and of course s'mores! Warm Chilli will also be served for a small fee. Make sure you join us for a fun night for everyone!
All Ages            Free
Sibley Rec Center   #103711  Th 2/6   6pm - 8pm

Heartwarmer
Come enjoy the 8th annual Hiawatha Heart Warmer. The whole family can participate in winter activities (skating, bonfire, horse-drawn hayride, snow sculptures, etc.). When you get cold, it's time to go inside for hot drinks, music, and displays by local businesses. Children can make crafts or dance to a kids' DJ. Our own local winter carnival celebrates the beautiful Lake Hiawatha area and promotes neighborhood businesses.
All Ages            Free
Lake Hiawatha Rec Center #103619  Sa 2/8 12pm - 3pm

Sweetheart Dinner and Dance
Sweetheart Dinner and Dance is a Valentine's event held for the whole family. Participants should dress in their best dress, suit and dancing shoes to enjoy this enchanted evening of pictures, dinner and dancing! Activities will include a grand march with picture time, catered dinner and dessert, and professional DJ for dancing. Girls and Boys are welcome to participate and must bring their favorite adult (i.e. Dad, Mom, Grandpa, Grandma, Aunt, Uncle, Family friend etc.). Price is per participant. Please register each participant individually.
Ages 5+             Resident: $10.00. Non-resident: $15.00. Supply Fee: $20.00
Pearl Rec Center    #104976  Sa 2/8 5pm - 8pm

Flashlight Egg Hunt
Hip-pity hop on over to our First Free Annual Flashlight Egg Hunt. Before the hunt begins we will have fun glow in the dark arts and crafts for the kids. Bring your own flashlight and we'll start the egg hunt once it is dark. You must be inside so we can hide the eggs outside. We will divide the eggs up for the different age groups. Registration is not required for the event, but you must be in the Park building by 7:40pm to be included in the hunt. Egg Hunt will start at 7:45pm.
All Ages            Free
McRae Rec Center    #102902  F 4/10  7pm - 8pm
Bunny Brunch and Big Egg Hunt
Join us for a day of food, fun and activities! Start off with the bunny brunch served from 9:30am to 11:30am. Brunch is $7 for adults and $5 for kids. The menu is pancakes, sausage, fruit, coffee and juice. Free activities include: arts and crafts, games, egg hunt., Small fee for face painting. The egg hunt will follow breakfast (approximately 11:45am ).

All Ages Free
Sibley Rec Center
#103715 Sa 4/11 9:30am - 12:30pm

Community Egg Hunt
Celebrate spring with us. Enjoy a morning of treats, activities, face painting, get your picture taken with Peter Rabbit and join the egg hunt to get a treat bag!

All Ages Free
Nokomis Rec Center
#101302 Sa 4/11 10am - 12pm

Spring Urban Craft and Art Fair

All Ages Free
Nokomis Rec Center
#101315 Sa 5/2 - 5/2 9:30am - 4pm
Youthline Outreach Mentorship

Our leaders of tomorrow begin with our youth of today!

Youthline is a unique program celebrating diverse talents, building life skills, and engaging the interests of youth ages 12 to 17. Activities are held in structured environments where youth feel safe and focus on life skills, sports, arts, trips and service learning.

The Youthline Outreach Mentorship program is offered at the following locations. Stop by a Youthline program or contact staff to see what’s in it for you!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran</td>
<td>612-370-4919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Phillips</td>
<td>612-370-4888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farview</td>
<td>612-370-4922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folwell</td>
<td>612-370-4917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>612-370-4951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>612-370-4927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longfellow</td>
<td>612-370-4957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxton</td>
<td>612-370-4925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Commons</td>
<td>612-370-4921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavey</td>
<td>612-370-4967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>612-370-4946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powderhorn</td>
<td>612-370-4960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King</td>
<td>612-370-4908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley</td>
<td>612-370-4954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>612-370-4932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Cleve</td>
<td>612-370-4926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier</td>
<td>612-370-4966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drop into Recreation Centers

Meet new friends, partake in friendly competition or just hangout!

In addition to a wide array of programs and events offered annually, each recreation center has amenities available for you to socialize and have fun when it’s convenient for you. From ping-pong to foosball, games in the gym or board games you can find a variety of options to suit your style. Offered daily, year-round. Hours are subject to change based on programs and events and advanced notice is given when possible. Call a recreation center for more information and see what’s happening in your neighborhood.
Adult Sports

Sports are not just for kids in Minneapolis!

Gather your friends, form a team and stay active in one of the many sports leagues and instructional programs offered for adult athletes. Whether it’s a casual game of dodgeball, a highly competitive game of volleyball or a broomball league, there’s always an opportunity to keep fit and have fun in the parks!

Registration can be done online or in person at Park Board Headquarters (2117 West River Road). For more information or to register contact us at 612-230-6400 or visit www.teamsideline.com/minneapolisparks

Spring-Summer Registration: February 18, 2020
- Dodgeball
- Sand Volleyball (summer & spring)
- Softball

Summer Registration: March 17, 2020
- Soccer – Outdoor

Fall Registration: June 16, 2020
- Football
- Soccer
- Volleyball

Winter Registration: October 20, 2020
- Basketball (winter & spring)
- Dodgeball
- Volleyball

- Kickball
- Soccer – Indoor
- Softball
- Broomball
- Pond Hockey
- Cross country skiing (classic and skate techniques)
- fat biking
- mountain biking
- running
- fitness

Check out one of the many Loppet programs offered, or come enjoy the view, a hot or cold beverage and great meal! Your adventure starts at The Trailhead in Theodore Wirth Park:
1221 Theodore Wirth Parkway – Minneapolis, 55422
(612) 355-7757
www.Loppet.org

Adaptive Recreation

We want to hear from you!

Interested in adaptive recreation? Tell us what activities or sports you would like to see offered by emailing:
Sarah Thorsen at sthorsen@minneapolisparks.org
Apply for a Permit, Make a Reservation
Visit www.minneapolisparks.org/permits for applications and information on rates, locations and more for:

- Athletic Fields
- Aquatics Group Use
- Construction Permits
- Filming and Photography
- Food Truck Vendor Permits
- Off-Leash Recreation Areas
- Parkway Use
- Picnics
- Reception and Party Venues
- Watercraft
- Weddings

Phillips Fitness Center
Commit to get fit!

- $10 monthly membership fee includes unlimited access to equipment, classes and certified personal training
- Fitness Center hours: Monday-Friday, 10 am-8 pm; Saturday, 10 am-2 pm
- Group fitness classes include self-defense, step class, cardio kickboxing, yoga and Zumba
- The fitness center is air conditioned
- For more information call 612-370-4946

Ice Arenas Schedule - September 1–May 31

Open Skating is available for all ages to sharpen your skills or get out on the ice for some exercise.

Parade Ice Garden view the schedule at bit.ly/ParadeOpenSkate
Northeast Ice Arena view the schedule at bit.ly/NEOpenSkate
Fees: $3 adults and youths ages 5 and older, seniors $2.75, children under age 5 are free

Pro’s Ice Figure Skating is a unique program that allows figure skaters to practice on their own or with a skating professional. Sessions held daily Monday–Saturday. Schedule can be found at bit.ly/ParadeIceGarden.
Fees: $12 for 60 minutes $8 for 30 minutes

Open Hockey is for skaters interested in keeping their game sharp throughout the year. Skaters are required to provide their own equipment. Sessions limited to 20 skaters and 4 goalies. View the schedule at bit.ly/AdultOpenHockey
Ages: 18+
Fee: $5/skater and goalies play for free

Open Hockey is an opportunity for players to practice their skills during unstructured ice time. Practice the skills you’ve been learning. Not only will you refine your skills, but you will have fun. You will be able to practice and improve:
- Your shot
- Stick handling
- Passing accuracy
- Goal tending skills

Ages 5–11 and ages 12–17
Dates: Various dates October–April
View the schedule at bit.ly/StickandPuck
Fee: $5

Stick & Puck is an opportunity for players to practice their skills during unstructured ice time. Practice the skills you’ve been learning. Not only will you refine your skills, but you will have fun. You will be able to practice and improve:
- Your shot
- Stick handling
- Passing accuracy
- Goal tending skills

Ages 5–11 and ages 12–17
Dates: Various dates October–April
View the schedule at bit.ly/StickandPuck
Fee: $5
**Historic Homes**

The **Ard Godfrey House** is the oldest surviving frame home in the Twin Cities and is located at Chute Square. Tours are offered Saturdays and Sundays, 1-4 pm, June-August. Other times available through The Woman’s Club of Minneapolis: 612-813-5300 or www.womansclub.org.

The **Stevens House**, in Minnehaha Park, was the first wood frame dwelling built west of the Mississippi River. In this house, our city was named “Minneapolis” and the Hennepin County government structure was established. Originally located near the downtown Post Office, it was moved to Minnehaha Park in 1896. Hours and admission: 612-722-2220 or www.johnhstevenshouse.org.

The **Longfellow House**, built in 1906 for Robert (Fish) Jones, is a two-thirds replica of Henry Wadsworth Longfellow’s home in Cambridge, Mass. In Minnehaha Park, the house is open Saturdays and Sundays, 10 am-8 pm Memorial Day-Labor Day as a Visitor’s Center. Check online for summer programs and events. The house is also used by the Minneapolis Parks Foundation for its administrative offices.

The **Theodore Wirth Home and Administrative Building**, located in Lyndale Farmstead Park, was built in 1910 as a home for Wirth. The house has been home to seven past superintendents.

---

**Mill Ruins Park**

The park illustrates the rich history of the riverfront and encompasses lumber and flour mills, canals, tailraces and other historic resources. Adjacent **St. Anthony Falls** was the catalyst for the development of Minneapolis and the birthplace of the city’s milling industry.

**Bridges**

The **Stone Arch Bridge** is recognized as a National Civil Engineering Landmark. Originally a train bridge, the railroad tracks were removed in 1996. It is now for pedestrian and cyclist use only and offers a panoramic view of St. Anthony Falls and the Mississippi River. At **First Bridge Park**, visitors can see the site of the first bridge to span the Mississippi River. Countless other historic bridges can be found in our parks.

**Display Fountains**

Lyndale Park Gardens feature the **Heffelfinger Fountain** and the Phelps or “Turtle” Fountain. The **Gateway Fountain** of Gateway Park features rotating, colored lights at night. Loring Park boasts the large dandelion-shaped **Berger Fountain**.
Weddings and Receptions

*A memorable occasion deserves a memorable location. Hold your wedding ceremony at one of the park system’s reservable, picturesque settings.*

Park system approved caterers and official event equipment suppliers have the experience to make planning your special day almost effortless. Our wedding site and event venue coordinator can help you select the best location to accommodate your reception.

Some of the area’s premier banquet facilities are located in parks. Host your reception at Columbia Manor, the Fireplace Room at Wirth Chalet, Nicollet Island Pavilion or any of the other select park locations and experience value amid beautiful surroundings.

For more information or to book your wedding or reception, call 612-230-6400 or email info@minneapolisparks.org.

Picnics

*From family reunions to company picnics, now is the perfect time to plan your summer events.*

Reservable picnic shelters can accommodate small and large groups – up to 250 people at some locations. Features include electricity, large outdoor grills, running water, nearby parking, walking paths, playgrounds and restrooms.

Non-reservable picnic shelters are available on a first come, first served basis. The picnic season lasts from April 15 through Oct. 15, and reservable locations fill up quickly. For information on rates, reservations and locations, visit us online or call 612-230-6400.

Help support Minneapolis parks, trails, gardens and programs with an individual donation or an endowment through our partner organizations.

Minneapolis Parks Foundation

The Minneapolis Parks Foundation mission is to create the Next Generation of Parks™. Through parks programming and design education, innovation and implementation, the Foundation hopes to:

- Inform and inspire park enthusiasts and cultivate future stewards of the park system
- Lead discussion about, and be a catalyst for, “what parks could be”
- Provide expertise and partnerships to implement new parks projects

Learn more and donate at www.mplsarksfoundation.org

People For Parks

People For Parks is an independent non-profit organization that enables park users and citizens to contribute to improvement of the Minneapolis Park System. Giving options include:

- Individual donations
- Memorial pavers and benches at Lake Harriet
- Planned giving such as wills and bequests, and support from community foundations

Support the parks by donating at www.peopleforparks.net
Earth Day
Saturday, April 18
Get involved in your neighborhood and do something great for the environment this Earth Day! It’s easy to get involved in one of the many Earth Day Clean Up events in the Minneapolis Parks. There are dozens of sites throughout the city, simply show up between 9:30 am-noon and help out – gloves and bags are provided. More information at:
www.minneapolisearthday.com

Urban Craft and Art Fair
Saturday, May 2
9:30 am-4 pm
Nokomis Recreation Center
Over 40 local indie crafters and artists. Handmade gifts, art, jewelry, ceramics, paper goods, woodworking, textiles, glass, sweets and treats, soaps and more! FREE kids’ activities.